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_tlr eIoadr "ib oeea· 
"eul Ibowen aad thUJI' 
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nesday ahowen, not maeh 
chall .. e In tempeJ"ature . 
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HI&b MOllda" 12: low. 53. 

Position 
I/",Allies. Agree To Cease-Fire T al"ks Opening July 10 At Kaesong 
. ; 

I f Earlv Date for · 
I Peace Talks Is 
I Asked by Allies 

Large Dope Cache Iran Threatens 'And Ne'er the Twain Shall Meet!' . Peter F. Roan 

r 

Localed by T Men \ k Hid ' BALTIMORE (A') - North is moving west, Easterly south and - Wor 0 I· ay Southern is s!anding still. To Take Offl·ce 
In C r Compartm nl Confusing, isn't it? a e , But that's the way it was In police court Monday. 

In 0 ·1 D· t The Messrs. Southern, Easterly and North were before the bar Abo tAt 1 
WASHINGTON (A')- Narcotics I ISpU e of justice on charges of disturbing the peace. U ugus 

TOKYO (TUl!:SDAY) (A')-The agents reported Monday the big- i . North was dismissed on a promise he'd go west. Easterly foUowed 
AlIles agreed today to Red pro- gest haul 01 illegal marijuana, in 

P II e 'h'st $500000 th f TEHRAN Iran (A') Premier on a promise to go back home to Georgia. However, Southern marked posols that cease-fire talks open 0 c I ory- , war 0 , -
July 10 at kaesong in western the drug 10und in secret com- Mohammed Mossadegb Monday time while trying to raisc a $100 fine. 
Korea. partments o[ an autcmobile. rejected an American effort for a - ----

Peter F. Roan, city manaier of 
MexiCO, Mo., has accepted an otfer 
to become city manager of Iowa 
City Aug. I, The Daily Iownn Acting on tips, t-men of the temporary solution of his disput.e d 

The supreme Allied commander Treasury Department's narcotics with Britain and threatened to 4 RD· 
said, however, he was prepared division and local police ripped take the Iranian oil industry on a. . e s ISappear,· learned Monday. 
to have his representatives meet open the sides ot a 1947 Buick se- "hollda)." Roan, 40, has held his post in 
the Reds at an earlier date if pos- I and and found 193 pounds of U.S. Ambassnllor Henry F. FBI B . 5 h Mexico, Mo., for two nnd one-
sible. marijuana in one-pound ceUo- Grady talked with Mossadegh in eglns earc half yeal·s. Prior to thot. he wa 

"Since arree~en' on armistice phane bags. an attempt to solve the deadlock .& h to ad & tl f clty manager at Wayne, Mich., ""rms ave prec~ e C~8SIL on 0 The discovery climaxed a two- over nationalization 01 Anglo-
bOI\\U\les, delay In inltlatinr a week hunt for the big cache which lranian Oil company property in three years. He Is married and 
meeUn& and in rel'ohlnl' aJ'ree- began here June 20 with the ar- Iran. I NEW YORK (A') - The FBI Ing to teach and advocate the vlo~ has two sons. 
meat wlllllrolon~ the lightlnl' and rest of the car driver. John Ray- Althoulh MOlSadech exprt!llled threw its ace manhunters Into a lent overthrow of the govern~ During World War II, he served 
merease the losses," Ridgway's mond Weatherbee, 28, of New a. creat desire to end the dispute. search Monday tor four missing ment. with the navy for several years. 
rtatement said. York city, and two others. Police Grady said, he wu "equally ada. Communist leaders, members of The seven who went behind Sources in Mexico told The 

"To insure efficient arrange- confiscated eight pounds of mari- mant" a .. alut arreeln, to any. the ll~man top layer 01 the party blrs Monday are Eurene Dennis, Daily Iowan Roan had been of-
ment of the many details con- juana that had been transfen'ed ~blnc that woulcl stop the tall". in America. IU' .. eneral seeretary 0' the Plr- fered Monday a raise from his 
nected with the first meeting, I to another car. over IIf tbe bllUon.dollar eOIll' They failed to show up in court ty; Jacob Stachel. 51, the parly'a present $7,500 salary to $10,000 
propose that not to exceed three But the agents had word a pany', boldln... when their seven comrades lin. educational dlreetor; John II. lor each of the next two years. 
of my liaison officers have a pre- bigger cache was somewhere Grady talked with Mossadech to ally were jailed for plotting tOI Williamson, 48, labor lecrelary: This move was precipitated, It 
liminary meeting with a member around . They kept a round- try to' reach a compromise th(lt teach violent revolution against Irvlnr Potalh, 48, naUonal com- was revealed, after Iowa City 
of yours In Kaesong July 5 or as ~he-clock vigil over the car hop~ would let AIOC tankers load up the U. S. government. I mltteeman. Mayor Wll\iam J. Holland and 
$oon thereafter as practicable. 109 to arrest a group of New York with oil that is a major source of There was no e"plaaatiou tor John Gates, 38, editor of the two city councilmen had visited 

·'If you concur, my liaison offi- hoodlums reportedly poised to hi- supply for Western Europe. Gracly Ibelr failure to appear. Federal D~lly Worker; Carl .Winter, 45, Mexico. 
cers, the senior officer of whom jack the car. echoed hopes of President Truman Jud&e Sylvester 1. RJan cave Mlc/1I,a~ state chairman; and Roan had received at least lour 
will nol be above the rank of When no one appeared, the and Secretary of State Dean Ache- them until 8:3' a.m. (Iowa time), Benjam10 J. Davis Jr., 4~, head of other otters from cities larier and 
Colonel will depart Kimpo airfield EUGENE DENNIS, general secretary of the Comlllunist party III agents last Thursday ordered the son for a stop gap solution. today to ebow up or else Ihelr th~ company that publishes the smallel' than Iowa City, The Dally 
south est of Seoul b h I'copter America, sits behind a stecl door in a prison vall as he leaves federal h d f b t .., Da I Wo k d feN Iowan learned. It was also re-w y e 1 car searc e , :om. umper . 0 "If tankers want to piCk up oil bonell of $20,00' eacb wUl be (or- I y , r er ~n orm r ew 
at 2300 Greenwich meridian time courthouse in New York Monday for a federal house of detention. bumper .. Mechamcs Virtually dls- wI' thout paying Lor it, we ml·,ht IIIiI'-d, Be Juuad benAb wa-'n" York city counCilman. ported that Iowa City's offer was 

J I 4 9 J I T k Dennis and tbree fello~ top U. S. Reds, convicted In 1949 011 charlet "' ~ ~ ••• OIl on u y (a.m. u y 5 0 yo . mantled It belore the secret com~ as well give the re[lnery a boll- for their arres" about $9,500 for the first year 
time, 5 p.m. CST July 4) or at of advocating the violent overthrow of the U, S. I'overnment, were I partments were found next to the day." Grady quoted Mossade,h as The FBI had no ' comment on and $10,500 for the second year. 
the same hour on the day agreed ordered to begin sentences at once. frame. saYI·na. Fune lis Pe d" g The tirst city manager of Mexl-• whether the four-Henry Winston, ra n In 
upon for this meeting, proceeding Agents . said the cache wa~ "I think a holiday would bO a Robert G. Thompson, Gus Hall co, Roan has brought "unparalleled 
direct to Kaesong. p . E brought mto the country from very serious thing" the US am- and Gilbert Green-might have F EI " b hi" progress" to that city, accordln, to 

''In the event ot ba.d weather, rem/er scopes,. Mexico. Most of it, they added, bassador told a n~ws conie~enc~. skipped the country. or rlza et Vie," one source. The city, located In 
these offlcer~ wtll proceed in a was bound for New York city Iran has refused to let AIOC east central Missoul'l, has n popu-

f thr _ '>. did ddl t With the other seven .. J~aders , PI C h V eonvoy 0 ee UJ ... rme quarter • ope pe ers. Only the eigh tankers lea~ve Abadan with oil un- they were convicted Oct~ 14, 1949, a" I" lation of about 11,600. 
ton tflUlk •• The trueks. eommonly ' S · R~ -e vo It [4.-" 11 ds poun4s were ticketed for tWallh~ Jess their captains sign receipts for after on~ of tbe Jongest 'ahd most ane r ,s Ie 1m The city, under Roan's manage-
known aa Jeeps, wllJ proceed along I am Ington dealers. . ' payment to the lraniar. National spectacular court trials In Amerl. meni, has won reco,nltion frdm 
~be main road from Seoul to Kae· The price pal~ by wo~.ld-Qe Oil company, the outf~t Iran set can hIstory. the National Municipal league for 
10Dg. users for the seized marijuana up as successor to' AlOC.. Ten 01 ihe Red leaders were its bookkeeping and accounting 

"The convoy will cross the Imjin G h d ) h bl od d d might ,have totaled from one to Britain bas Just II ,tubbornl, uatenced to live years In prison. system. 
l'iver on tha Seoul-Ka!:song road BAN KOK, T ailan (AP - T e <'> -spattere two- ay three million dollars. refilled 1'0 recocnue tbe 011 I. Thom.,..", a war veteran who 
at about 2300 hours GMT July 4 uprising against the government of Premier P. Pibulsonggram WaS * * * [raalan property. Several tanken won th- d'.tlll"'ulshad I&rvlc- Roan has also been praised for 
(9 T k t· ) t th ~ .... ~ ~ ~ his promotion of lIihtlng, street 

a.m. 0 yo Ime or a e same put down when the kidllalJed IJremier leaped from a burning ship, I G" I 0" d pumped 011 already loaded back Cl'Oll, ,ot three vears. Each also hour on the day agreed upon to owa Ir ulzze . th • paving, sewer al;lCi recreational 
swam a river under gunfire and then by radio talked rebellious JDto e refinery . beeause of tbe was lined $l','H. programs. 

this meeting. _ receipt dispute. The laet one "D' They have been out · on bonds 
"The convoy bearing your Iiai- navy men into quitting. I . About Dope R"lng loaded and lett Monday. totallni $270,000 while they car- Roan is credited with making 

son officers will be granted im- The slightly- built 54 -year-old and small arms. The AIOC has cut production ried an appeal to the U. S. su~ ,MexiCO'S police d.rtment a non-
munity froll! attacks by my forces, premier told his story to The On Saturday afternoon, Pibul- at Abadan to 8.3 million gallol's preme court-which upheld their political departm~ The city was 
providing you advise me of its songgram resumed, an army ar- COUNCIL BLUFFS 111'1 _ police daily _ less then 50 per rent I,/f sentences June 4. Bail was fur- one ot tour in MillO\tri which was 

. route and its schedule and the Associa.ted Press Monday as this tillery shell hit the Sri Ayuthia held three persons Monday night· capacity _ in a slowdown d~ nlshed by the CivlJ Rights con- given an award '" the American 
manner oy whi,ch my forces may capital settled back to normal and set it afire. for questioning about obtaining sillned to postpone shutting the 1'1'- gress, an organization branded Automopile assdc:lation for its 
identity it. after the wild outbreak that be- Three navy enlisted men re- narcotics through fraud or [or eery finery anQ give more time fpr ne~ subversive by the U. S. attorney program of pedestrian protection. 

"Your reply is requested. gan Friday and ended Sunday leased Pibulsonggram from his after the statement of a 14-year gotiations. C. B. Ross, refinerv ' general's office. Mayor WIlliam J. Holland has 
(Signed) M. B. Ridgway, Gen- morning. cabin and the four dived over the old girl revealed the presence of manager, estimates the slowdown The 11 were convicted of vio. called a press conference tor 10 

eral U.S. Armies, Commander in side together. an alleged narcotics ring ,n will allow 20 days of operation latin, the S, mith act by conspir- a.m. today concernini Roan's ap-
Chl'e! UN Command" The revolt started when a band , pOI·ntment. 

. Gunfire "illed one of the men. Omaha. Neb. betore the storaie tanks are lull. The Allied re..,ly was made 01 navy men seized the premier Til h d 'tt d k' T I I h h' Iowa Citians voted in the 
more than 39 hours after the Reds aboard Ihe American dredrer Pibulson ... ram and the other two he g r , w 0 a ml e smo tn, he Br t s government-w Ich J I 4fL A ..... · 'f' council-manager plan of ,overn-
acre-d 1'0 tal" cAase-fl'rA but sp-- , Manhattan, which was being safely reached the Thonhuri side, marijuana cigarettes ln a down- owns 53 per cent of AlOC ~tock- U y n ... 'V, 'es t . I I I 

~ .. ~ v v I h d opposite BanJkok and lay under town Omaha hotel, named a has said it will pull out all thE' men In a spec a e ection April 
elfted July 18 to 15 and the place an ed over to Thailand (Slam) a. wharf until dark. Bellevue, Neb., man as the persotl British managerial and technical w,'11 Beg,'n Ton,'ghf 17, 1950. The lillal vote count at 
aa Kaesonl l'-slde Sou'b Korea. In a. formal cet;'emnny. I the electl'on was 3132 I la 0 f 

n • 'T The premier was joined by who had procured "reefer~" tor workers it the plant closes. ' n v r 0 
Meanwhile, Presiden.t Syngman PibuLsonggram I said he was Adm. Luang Singu SonggTamchai, her at $1 apiece. She told poli('e 1 FO.urth of July activities for Elizabeth Ivie the new form of iovernment and 

Rhee and other Republic of Korea placed In a launch an~ sped across navy commander-in-chief. 01 accompanyin, the man to a Court Hearing for Man. SUI students, faculty members Died in Plane Crash 2,286 aiainst. 
leaders haye consistently opposed the Chao Phray~ I'Iver to the Admiral Singu agreed to ' retur North Omaha tavern or pool hall an'd Iowa Citians will rpceivp an The council-manager vidory at 
an~ . set~lement short of complete ro~al navy:s flagsh 'ip, the 2,265-ton to Bangkok with the premier. un~ where the cigarettes were ob- HelCl On Morals Charge early start thls year, with a street Funeral arrangements for Eliza- the poles marked an end to 97 
uOlflcat~on o~ Korea. . Sri Ayuthla. . \ . der l'teavy lire, they reached the tained . dl1lce In front of I9wa Memorial beth Ivie, 30, Iowa City, one 01 years ot the mayor-council form 
Flghb~g In Korea contmued, There, he said, t ihree naval of~ government house, where both The girl named a second man Thomas Kettles, Iowa City, will Union scheauled for 8 p.m. today. 50 persons 1dI1ed Saturday when of government in Iowa City. 

]I1eanwhlle, although on a reduced ficers apologized for ha ving kid- made radio broadcasts calling On in the case whom she said op~ face preliminary hearing in pOlice Madison st. in front of the a United airlines DC-6 crashed The backlni for the new city 
scale. n.aped him and begged him to re- the rebels to QU!:. erated a "badger" game on sol- court Friday on a charge of las- Union will be swept, washed and in the Rocky mountains 01 Colo- government was lpearl)eaded by 

There were 8mall but bitter en· I sign. The remaining rebels quit about diers, civious acts with a 12~year-old waxed today In preparation for rado, were incomplete pending the Council-Mana,er association 
,acementa a~ seaUered points. and, He said . he refusljd, Inslst!D& 4 a.m., Sunday. A federal narcollcs agent came girl. the dance. At 5:30 p.m. the street Identification of bodies at the formed by a 15-member executive 
ihe Nonh Korean radio ealled on tba.t this was a matlter for par- (This reference to the navy here to question two men and a Kettles was arrested by police In front of the Union wlll be bar- scene of the crash. committee. 
Ita soldier. to "collilnlle analhlla~ lIament, not for the ~avy. commander-in~chief implied .that Woman in connection with the Sunday af~er the parents ot the ricaded. The daughter of Mr. and IIrs. Members of the executive com-
Uon. of a .... re .. ors." . . Finally he consente~ to make a he was involved in the uprising. case. Tbey were arested in a drug ";rl tiled charllcs against him. Music tor the dance wlll b@ H. S. Ivie, 127 Melrose ave., Miss mittee presented a petition to 

Ridgway ~as bee~ silent since, transcription for radio broadcast Previous censored accounts trom store here where they were at- Police said the girl was baby sit~ . provided by the Ray Memler and Iv Ie was on her way to Iowa Mayor Preston Koser March 2,1950 
the C?mmums.ts agleed late Sun- in which he urged Ithe armed Bangkok carried no SUch implica- tempting to obtain drugs through ting in a home at the time of the his orchestra. In case ot rain, the City to spend a two-weeks vaca-I with , 3,400 names alfixed, calling 
day mght ~o his proposal for talks forces not to fight but \to negotiate I tiOD. Ap~s.wntly the admiral, false prescriptions. Agents said alleged act. dance will be in the River room tion . She had been employed by for a special election to decide 
on a cease-fire. _ any complaints they might have. having joinW the premier, is not police seized at least two known I Kettles was be1d in county jail of the Union. All persons are in- the American President steamship what form of government the 

In what appeared to be a lace- Th' t I tI .. , b d out of !ivor.' ' narcotics from the three. in lieu of $1500 bond vited. · ' nnes in San FraDcllc:o and was people of Iowa City wanted. 
saving campai"". ' the Peiping radio IS ranser p on .... as roa - ,j/t'",\lh ' . t lli f th t it ~ •• , a t b th bel rave ng rom a c y. * ~ * 
said North Korenn Foreign Min~ c s y e navy re . " ' • , Miss Ivie, a graduate of City C.ty C a, PI 
;u~sPI.rnhg~.aA~mhe~:Ucnannis!~Onf~Cao~mi~~mSI/tteaJ~n~g: fO!:~ a~':!:e:!~, fO~t~:~:dPGI:~: Trl"a 0' f AP Man"Accused 0" f E'" s" 'po ' 1·0' ·n' at g'e Ope· ns ~g~94~h:~~rr:~~a!~ !r~~m~: I ounel ans ~'~ rebels with tanks, artlll~ry, planes of Delta Delta Delta soro:ity. To Meel Thursda' y 
atrocltles against North Koreans. ' She returned to the umversity 

The broadcaat. heard here. aald 6 f FI I "d . to do graduate work in art durIng 
Pak demaac1ed the trial of thOBe overnor 0 O~I a FRANKFURT, Germany (A')_ testimony was reported to the, "it would have beariOi on their ' chiefs often used a telephone reo the 1946-47 school year, afte~ The Iowa City council will 
resPGulble .. war Crimina" and Under the questioning of II Com· U.S. high commissioner's office sentences," they said they "felt ' gistered In the name of an occu- serving in the WAVES from 1943 meet informally at 7 p.m. Thurs. 
Insl.ted ".telll be t.aken to pu~ a Defl"es Senale G np munist prosecutor, Associated in Frankfurt by two U.S. embassy guilty." The three are Tomas , pant of an adjacent office be- to 1945. In 1948 ahe went to San day with trucking firm repreaenta~ 
tnoP to the iaierven&ioa t.a Korea ~ Press Correspondent Wil!lam N. representatives who were aUowed Svoboda, Pavel Wojdinek and cause they feared the regular AP Francisco. tive" Mayor Willlam J. Holland 
by forein armetA forceI." I Oatis told a Prague court Monday to attend the tria!. Peter Muntz. telephone was tapped. Survivln, are her parents 'and said Monday niaM lollowln, a 

On the front Allied armored pa- TALLAHASSEE (A') ;/d Gov. that he was a spy. But he den~ed There are no Western news- Eaeh time he }\las asked if he The Pl'Ol8Cl1ltlOil alle&ed that three brothers, Rob@rt. Seattle. recular session of the councll. 
t Is d that he had taken over an "es. paPer men left In Czechoslovakia H dd h Cl A Ed ro range into no-man's-land, Fuller Warren annoullc d Mon- agreed with their te.stlmony, Oatis Oatil' prttiecesaor, Nalhan Polo. Wash.; Roger, KnOXVille, Tenn.. e a ed t at ty. tty. -
keeping a watchful eye for any day he w,t'luld defy the 1.(. S. sen- pionage network" When he became to cover the tria\. Oatis testified prefaced his reply witb, "Gener- wetak" reeeind from Kanarek and Dr. D,vid lvle, servln,g with ward Lucas wlU call In repre-, 
Communist movements. ate crime investigating commit- AP chief of the bureau In Prague. supporting the prosecution charges aUy jipeakln" yes." lalor ... Uoa about new UraaJlIID a medical unit in Korea. sentatlves of Eldon Miller lncor-

In the extreme west, doughboyS tee's power to call him s a wit· . The Czechoslovaki~ governm~nt that the last .tl1ree western cor- The ~ecutor deserlbed Oa"e mlues and pve Uab InformaUoD porated, Ruan Transport corpora 
skirted Kaesong, Which they hav~ ness. ~I ctu red the AP . writer a~ a hnlt I respondents In the country. -:- as "Ute _I Bubtle, dlIereel aact to an Amerlcall mWtar, attacbe. 9 Senators Plan tlon and the state hllhway com-
entered several , thnes in the l>ast The Florida chief executive re- 111 a broad spy flng that Included ~ussell Jones ot UP, Robert BlalO refined" or the f01ll' AP . bareall Oatl. hirnaelf never was asked mission. . 
but which Is technically in Red' turned a subpoena calling ~im as the former Prague correspondents 01 ~euters and Gaston Fournier ~1 chJ r I Pru al ' th . dl f SUI Prof. Richard L. Holcomb. 
hands it t M d d of the Reuter news agency (Bri~ ' the French agency - also en- ' e I It ue nee e war rectly whether he pleaded guilty Tour 0 Europe chief of the bureau of police scl-

. . a w ness /lex on ay an Iwrote , . and "l"Onsequently, &he IDOB& daD. or innocent to the charges Mon. 
The, probed north of Korall&po, Chairman O'Conor of the ' com- t .sh), the French press agency gaged JO espionage. I" ' . ence in the institute of public 11-

farther eaat, under Red automatic mittee: I and United Press. MOllday altemooll, howev¥, .eroUi. ~ay "rolornlnll, hrwev~, he ~rld WASHINGTON (.4') Nine fair., will also be invited. 
weapoDl tire, "Neither yOU nor the nate Oatl., a 3.'7·year~old native 01 ",ben ukeel wbether he had taken MQst of the prosecutlo~ efforts Yu n answer nil t e ques on member. of the senate foreirn reo Business Monday nl'ht In-

The mlahty Allied air arm committee has the power to com- Marlon, lad., looked pale and over an "esplonate aetwor~" durin, the afternOOn session were of whether he ever had been an lations committee decided Monday c:luded: 
combined with big field iUns to pel me to obey its comman\ls II strained as he weni on trial In ",hea he became Pracue c~def pt ,directed toward provlna assocla- espionale agent. to make a two-week inlpeetWn I. Recommendation of the 
laturate enemy-held hilLs on the The Florida governor, a Ue;"o- ,rim Pankrae prlsoll, .. here he bureau, Oat .. denied It and III. tion between Oatis and his eo. I He spoke slowly aQd in a firm tour of Europe, bealnnln, Sunday . . chamber of commerce', parking 
east-central front. Red artillery crat restated hi~ prev~ously lias been belel inoommunieado • .,ted he had taken over eDb AP defendants and . a terrprist ring voice, never looking at the spec- Countries to be visited Include and traffic conunlttee to allow 
barked feeble replies except in pubiicized a·nswers to que~tions Iince April 23. Be II charred with offlee penoanel. known as "the Karnarek ring." tator.s. Oat" is. extremel, near- . En,land, France, Greece, Turkey, rlahthand turns at the lotersec-
the Yanillu sector, where heavy which O'Conor said the com"?ittee aet vltiel hostile to the atale. 'l'ne prosecutor commented that Oatis denied ever havinl met sl,hted and, Without his ,lasses, Italy, Germany and probably tion ot Rlvenlde Ind Iowa ave., 
barrages fell bito A!1Ied pOSitions. wanted to ask him about po,sible American embassy ofIiclals and I it takes only two informants to Kanarek and. so liil, no witness ean se!! v~ little. Spain. The fJ'oup will conler with even while tbe traffic sianll II 

iambler Influences on his ad- the AP have been unable to com- constitute an espionage network. has been produced to say dell- The prosecutor Indicated he will Gen. Dwllht D. Eisenhower In red, was relerred to the pollce de-
KANSAS DEAN PROMOTED ministration and denying Warren municate wIth him since his ar- Three citizens formerly em- lI\tel)' that he had. call 11 witnesses today, among Paris on progreu of the North partment for inveatliaUon. 
TOPEKA, KAN. (A') - Dr. knew ot any gambier contr/bu_ rest or provide him with counsel. ployed by AP are on trial with' Kanuek was described. as an them several Czech writers, tor_,Atlantic defense oject. 2. The council voted to pay half 

Fran, !tlin n. t~urp~~, 35-year.ol~ tions t,o his campaign or lavol's to A Czech appointed by the gov- Oatis. ! associate of Josef Havelka, aile- titer employes 01 Pan American Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper the expense of a ehamber of eom-
dean of the ynlv.~ Ity ol Kansas gamblers. ernment is his defense attorney, . They te.tll~d Monday afteF- gedly the murderer of a Czech a,lrway. and the United PreD; (R-Ia.) left 140 da In advanee meree project to plant honeysuckle 
medical center, Monday was ele. , Warren said he thought his an- Oatis 1s the first American I noon that they, too, enlaged in security oftlcer. , ' ~.velka; Lydia Votavova, former ' of other membet:8. . shrubs to hide tu UIll~chtllnW' 
va ted to Chancellor of the unlver- , swers to the questions were sutti- newspaperman to be tried behind Cautioned by the court The three Czechs also leIUfled AP employe, and Matej Kubik, I Others m~klng Ut,. trip mdud. of the city dump. Total estimated 
lliy. clent. . tr e Iron Curtain in Europe. Ir if they ad nutted their pm that they and the AP ~ureau former Hotel Aleron bartel)der. I Sen. Guy Gillette (D-Ia.). COlt of the project was $200. 

State University of 
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8riller Answers Cr:tics -

Letters To The Editor 1lit Daif¥ Iowan 
make the accuser seem sel!- the convictions of those Nazis (ones, such as larrer II", DOlle 'Tain't So ••• righteous. /who obviously committed the ,and hair texture. 

TUESDAY, JULY 3, ) 951 Messrs. Rogier and Polzer In It is not only beside the point. 'worst crimes. He mentioned the P sychology leads us to believe 
their letter ot J une 29, 1951, at- but demonstrates one of the de- lact that 6 million Jews werp that all human beings are the 
tempted to equate the nature of vices with which the reality ot murdered under the dir~«;tJon of products ot evolution; this being 
my thought with the intellectual German guilt is minimized and these and other Nazi officials. true, it only seems reasonable to 

PubJtahed dolly excepl unday .nd 
Monday by Slud..,,1 PublU:ationl Inc. 
I" l o .. a Ave .. Iowa City. lowi. Enkrrd 
.. d daII mall malkr al the pOIl
uJf"'" 1& • > eny. Ie , ""..... \be 
1\'1 of C:O~ of lotarcb 1. lilt. 

• MEMBER 
"UDIT BURUU 

OP 
CIRCULATIONS 

fr... f :" . .... '" 11 ...... ... "0. 
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processes of the Marxists. even denied. The tagging of any Z. Mr. BrUh:r did not stata that believe that all humans are basi-. ~ at • . ra .. t •• t:" . .. a .. .terut rr._ 

1:_ ... I ~:'" D .. n~ '1 ' II G . tr' . all all the a e that th-t: de DID YOU KNOW that Iowa C)ty I there're two people who read Their SUbstitution of " Wall reference to German gm t as 'pro- a ermans are 10 InSIC 'I c 'I s m , ~~ - rei!dE:r1l 
street chauvinis m" for "German pagandistic" or as an Irrelevant chauvinistic. He did cite evidence structive SOCial conflicts are spe- is one of the few places in the me and thee." Does one 

!:oubw:r.pllon rill_ by carner In Iowa f th f t h ' h h b b T]] of a ultural nature dat world where the wind blows in make a public? l:,I). 2J C'!nts weeldy or f7 per nar in chauvinism" when quoting from issue are other possible forms of or e ac, w IC as een su - CL Ica 'I C - d ' r t t'? Y ... 
. \. nce. .Ix: montlu. as~ss: th,... my letter of June 27, 1951, 10- German apologetics. stantiated by millions who were ing back to the time of Christians two Iree Ions a one lroe ou 
montlu. $1.10. By mall in Iowa. f7.M . t ' f N' . I 'd 1 d Chr' l' ns ~an't tell it now, but wait 'til fall ADVICE TO THE lovelorn: A pe' year; six montlu. as 10; thrN tended to do this. The calculated Such strained comparisons QS VIC Ims 0 aZ! raCla I eo ogy, an non- IS la . 
montlu. 52.00; All other mall Jubec:Tlp. ambiguity of their approach lc the Wall-street expression that ap- that the vast majority ot German All of us are aware of social ~hen the average temperature letter from a suffering youne man 

.. 

s::.~ ~o~th,.y~. 1iJt montlu. M.J&: especially evident when we recall peared in the Rogler-Polzer letter ' people were and are still In- grouping. class distinction and e1l- ;lrops to eighty and the drift states: d 
'T",o 1- wire ..,rvlcd. (API and (UPI that they stated no motive at aU must not succeed in displacing the Ilected by Goebbels' poison. slavement of lower class men iences go up on campus. "Dear Sir or Ma am, J am Il 

Ft." . . ... " ... 11. "'blll~" for substitutlng "names ot 10- natural "emotionalism" of a hu- 3. Apart froJl1tthe eontent of Mr. which have come down through The university il marvelously younr man ~~ and have a ter-
~B!!:!!m:Pr~~~~':R:;;:S D ILY IOWA EDITORIAL 'l'An cales" In the quotation ; and aft(', manlty that has been shocked hY Briller 's letter . his critics seem the ages resulting in our u?Stable lflielent about thin,s Uke that, ~1::eI P::e~::~~ ~::etl~~:~~ ::::~ 
dllJlvdy 10 the UJe f or republication a.tllor .. Ira P.u1 Ikhneldonnan' t he substitution was made, they recent German history. to think that the violence against peace ot mind and questionable Jparlnr no effort to prevent the threatens to leave me If I dOD't 
of III t;le I~ ne ... Pl1nled In thil M "",m, EdItor CIuofl .. ~m I ded ith I "A k Julius Brllle:- G Mr. Robinson is negligible evi- democratic seCUrity. lUual mountainous drltts from 
neWW()lper .. well., aU AP ne .... dll- Ne,.. Edllor ........ ~e "eWll1 .conc U W an oracu ar, s ' d r th . I b ' t in Of times when one thinks 01 ~vercomlnl' the land!loape. And stoP. What shall I do'" 
\>II 1)8. N ,.. Ectllor .. ... .. Frank Sla ttel Y yourself from where this quote 214 S . DubuQu,: ence 0 e racla Igo ry , . . There's only one :mlutioll for -'------:-:---~---- City Edolor .. Marvtn Braverman h " most German minds. 01 course, It segregation, prejudIces, etc., he for the added measure of protec-
CALL 4191 ,.... • ••• '" -1.- A '\. City Editor Gene RaHenlper,er may ave come. is possible that the resurgent Nazi thinks in terms of the deep ~outh lion from Iowa City's freakish this problem so common to today's 
ooI,~1 10 Fe_I •• ". II..... ........ Sports Editor . . .. ..... Jack Squire Having been so hypersensitivo Ditto ed I hi h ' f 1 th t th I d d lIt f I II t youth. Take a blotter and tear it 'OW. Ik .... or ..... n ......... I. 'l'ke Women'. '"-dJtor ...... Jean Shard. to what they regarded as the "im- • • • party in Western Germany pack on 'I, w c IS ar rop' e r\! . w n 8, r ences are p ace a , l'h 
DIU, 10...... E.Uorlal .rnt .. or. I. Chid Pholo.rnphn .. John DUrnlalc TO THE EDITOR: the arena. This deadly serpent is catholic in rl,ht anlles to each other. up into little strws, roll the Strl ... s 
1_ .... u .... l ., bll HaU ••• rl~ ta- Wirephoto Technician .... Bill Holme. plications" of my thought, they Our letter ot June 29 in aJ1- Some 01 the above comments its truest sense, but more openly But the really interesting thin£ and stuff them ihto your nostrils, 
I,uu. DAILY IOWAN ADvEnTI INO S'I'APP cannot ~asi.ly excuse themse~ves . swer to Mr. Briller's letter of also apply to Mr. Rinella's letter ; so in the deep south. is that wind. Or those winds. Then, ,0 rl,ht ahead and trJ to 

Call 8-2151 u ,... •• n.' tetd,o BUlln~ Manaler !lex Weltzell tor thell' Irresponsible allusl?n. I June 27 has unfortunately led to put I think tbat he deserves ~pe- Who Is to blame and wbat cat' You'd think you'd get a vector out sneeze. If you do, the little wads 
,. •• r Dall,. 10 • .., b1 7:" ... N.h- .u.'t. Bu •. Mana,er J. me. Sommerville For the authors of the letter 10- two cases insofar as we know cial congratulations for bringing each Individual do about the sl- f it, but you don't. Except when will shoot out and knock your rlrl ..... ........ I •• 1 ........ 11 ,., ... Ieo CIIaUird Mana,er . Jlo~rt Amel vlted the interpretation that I am' , s seles and she'll love yoU lor 
'''a" "p.,I.d bT . :IM • • ", . Tb. Nal'l. Adv. ManalU .Rlchard Hummel C is wherein readers misinterpreted in matters which beeloud the real tuatlon? All of us are to blame they're blowing a&ainst each en S I -I I a ommun t Glving them a lib- f I ever beeause you're stroDt( aDa Dall1 I.".. ('1, •• 1oUo. Dopa, ...... . D ILV lOW N ~ 1."'1'101'1 STAFF ' 1 d··1 th t th I the content of our letter. i~sue. He should again read the whether we are eODselous 0 t Jther. :: •. I~;.~.~r ••• ~.~I~.~:':::'~~~ IoB:~~; Clrrul.llon Monacrr Lh. rl •• Dorroh lera rea m~, assume a e r We want to make It erystal- accounts of violence and abu:.ive or not. RI,ht now, for example, that masterful. • 

tOhther htnp:~~atl~n t ~ t~at my clear Utat we ID no wa1 what.so- . remarks which were directed at ' Each individual can live by the IUtle one-mile-per breeze you feel And - if ybu get them in tl&ht 
Interpreting the News -

Iran Won't Get Oil Workers 
From U.S., Soviet, If British Go 

. ou~ . IS I e a 0 a ommu~ , ever ealled Mr. BrllIer a Commu- ~r. Robinson . Mrs. Robinson and .law ot our land and gradually Isn't so at all. U's two of 'em. a enough, the pressure will bulld up 
mst ID Its general cbaracter. nlst. Also, It Is undestood that Negro soldiers in the audience. / wipe out public social enemy No. forty-mller In one dlrec&lon and and blow off the top of your head. 
1 Inis~n=er~: ':t~ ~mpllcatl~ns, the question 01 Communist S)'m- Furthermore. If he dIU belleves 11. This isn't as easy as it sounds, a forty.one-per shovlnr aralnst. In either case. your problem Is 

w sea am no a paUtles 1a totallJ Irrelevant to the that this vlolenee was pOSsibly but our present day youth can Only with the most delicate in- solved. . 
coml~lun~t a~ that : tCOU~d h n~J islue. Thll Is the sec&lolT of the "Communist-Inspired," why did be the determining factor if pro- ,truments can you detect this in- ADD FO~LIS~ R:MARK~ 
P0S8 yea ommun an 0 letter to whleh we make refer- German boxlnr officials cower In perly instructed and guided. Ye~, teresting phenomenon. so 'no need 
to the valtuIesdand Sy tern of knowl- enee: "Let us lubstltute but the the face of It? Surely, the Amerl- the parents need education on holdin& your finger in the air. After being parted from a month's 
edee lba o. names of Ute locales: 'The typl. can dollan, In which Mr. RiDella the subject also, but they are . .. . growth of hair and what seemed 

ComPtletel
y 

OPbpoSChd PhlltOSOhPhi- cally "Wall street" chauvinism dls- shows so much conlldeDee, would awfully hard to really convince. FINALLY DID GET in to see like a month's jack for the privl-
cai sys ems ~an e ~ own 0 ave I'layed in "the U.S." . . . de- have Inspired the boxing ortlelals Since present day youth are the the art exhibit and talked with lege, to be asked, "Oh. did you 
superCicial slmJlari tl~s or to dr~~ scribes the "WalJ street" mind so and audieDce to behave other- future parents, it seems logical to the guy on duty (without .45). No- get a haircut?" No, lady. it turncd 

By J .I\I . ROBERTS JR. together at some pomts. Both clearly, that no amount of future wise. try to reform them, body's sneezed yet. Suspense Is around and started growing back 
A oclated Pre ew Analyst e.xpre~sion of the U.S. and of R1)s- rationalization and favorable In- Mr. BriJIer should have men- It is true that uneducated Whites getting terrible. in again. 

If Pn'mil'r ~10 sad l" h th ink. h can dr ive the British out of sl~n ~de~~s. lor examtle, ~.~~ terpretation will henceforth ob- tioned that the United States also and Negroes alike are responslble ..... ______ _ _ 
I mil Iln d lIlan lw r oil wells w ith technicians from the United ~ er h

O
I e pr;gress 0 .~an ~ t scure the fads. Ask yourself from has Its mob violence against Ne- for many of our social problems HAD A LETTER trom a past House Okays Payments 

ta tt'S or anV\ here else. h ' has alloth ' r think coming. . hOUR
g 

. woul I summarl Y re ec where this quote may bave gros. Indeed, if we are to be sin- but how can we sanely restrict Iowan columnist the otht:!r day, To Former Servicemen 
t e usslan c am. . come." cere, all of us should make genu- this problem to the so-called un- Bill McBride, who said encOUr-

fossaticgh's letter to Pn's idcnt TrulIlan , e"(pressing hop for As another example , an analYSIS There is nothing in this Quota- Ine ertor ts toward the eradication educated man when we know aglngly, in effect. "Keep a stiff WASHING'1;QN 111'1- The house 
Ill r r itan support in 1 rail 's - - of Ma~xi~m d coul~d I d~scrl~et It ~~ tion that gives rise to suggestion ,ot discrimination, segregation and that many of our high intellects uppcr, kid. At least you know passed legislation Monday auth-

nationnli7.a tiOll n pirnt ions, car- I benefit_ d a I~e~u artze d r~~g o.n , yeid 0 tf
a 

I ot Communist sympathies. This Is prejudice against Negros. openly practice and, support racial ~~i:~:n:~et~:~iendg f~~~~t t~l mr::t~ 
h . ht h h' The worl , on the other hand- re Igldonb sfn I ' h rXlsm en cs explicit in the very fact that we For example, we can begin by prejudices. MATTHEWS APPROVED II'on to ex- ervl'cemen whose 

ried a hint t a t he mig ave t IS and In this Eglof! confirms statc- woAu eh OOR lSb'" I 'd t th changed the names of the 10- the removal of racial questions The entire staff or "No Way WASHINGTON (/P) The sen d h b f d ' 
I mind d h h t th II S to t eo IOso.n nCI en. a Ie W d 'd 0 i 0 der to il i . all Ii ti f d 'O ... I t b nd d I r - - recor save een oun ID error. 
n . ~ents ma e t roug o~ e o. Red German ress is lambasting ca s. e I s n r - uom app ca on . . orms, a.n u. 8 0 e comme e 0 ate foreign relations committee More than 1.300 claims have 

Gustav Egloff, director of rc- l!ldustry generally- is ID a POSI- R a Robinson ~S an athlete dirtlf'o lust rate the mechanics of sen- of all r acial and religIOUS deslg- Its spirit and effort to fight this : approved Monday President Tru-I been filed for lost pay and other 
search for the Universal Oil hon to re~lace the 700,000 barrels by 'I capitalistic professionalism in tence str~cture Intended fO.r pr~- nation~ from employmen~ for.!"s, universal detrimental charaeter- man's nomination of Francis P'I fin ancial damages suffered be-
P roducts company, a non-profit daily which $ran produces, and t Th " th d t _ pagandistIc purpose~ , .and. m ~IS Includmg those of thIS umverslly. secreratlon. . Matthews secretary of the navy cause of mistakes in military 
organization under the American go on about its business. ~r ~ IS li IS Ii or Of oXh l P~ r 'I specif ic case the SimilarIty With Isidore Hauser. G Oh, yes. we say conditIOns are a amba~ador to Ireiand ' re ords 
Chemical society which carries on ' Fe, . e a:J c~ ~n~ . o w ~ha~a totalitarian propaganda methods. A-92, Quadran,le improving, perhaps. Why destroy s . c. 
nil sorts of Joint enterprises for Buddy Says Iowan 0 ten lO ge o.us y u Icrous. . a ~ n Is undentood that the quel- ourselves when a little knowledge 
the entire 011 industry, tells me ever the phIlosophica l baSIS, th tlon of Communist sympathies la Orchards of Orchids. .. and common sense will soive our 
there is such a shortage of trained d sentiment in the press of Eas t totally Irrelevant to the issue. problem? 
men throughout the world that Di Die in Korea ~ermany approt~~ted ~e f~en- Alerlblnr this erroneous Interpre- TO THE EDITOR: I th t Johnnye D. Middleton Jr., 0 
none cou ld be persuaded to enter z,led ha tred o . e mer can tallon does violence to the Intel- Orchards to the Eng ert ea er B-157, Quadrangle 
the dis turbed Iranian situation. DAVENPORT I\PI - The las t f ighter that occuued in the West- lectual content of our IeUer. in Iowa City and to the public t n 

hope of Mrs. Wild red Weishei t ern section. . We want to reiterate that the general for the spirit shown l'I':- N · , TIT 
Apparently, If the 3,000 Brltlsh- that her husband was still hlive Also, the German natIonalis tic essence ot our retort relies mainly gardin.g th~ s~urce of .raci.al COIl- , I aflon s rave ,0 

ers In Iran leave, the will be In Korea ended Monday. self- love which I had con~emn~rl In criticism of Mr. Briller's emo- Wcts In bTlnglng to thiS city "No 
Quickly absorbed In the Indu try She received a le tter from a in my letter seems to live on tlonally fused approach on a sub- Way Out," the most outstandinl: B H J I 4fh 
el ewbere. and Iran would h i ve frient! of her hu band, in forming amo.ng. the newly-un i forme~ Rel1- ject which must be handied r:1- motion picture of our time rc- e eavy u y 
no ehance of wapplnr them ror her he was killed a month ago NaZIS 10 East Germany as It does sonably. We feel that we must oe vealing publicly the cold horrily-
nationals or other countrle In while with an Infantry outtlt. among the government and popu- critlcal of the notion ot innate Ing lacts ot socio-racial conflict.< 
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sufficient numbers. Although the defense depart- lace. In the West , who recently national guilt wherever it ap- that are universally wreckin& our 
Egloff doubt that the Russian ment had previously in formed her pe~lt1oned and r ioted for th~ ac · pears or has appeared . democratic way ot life. 

sphere is in any better shape than that her husband was killed in qUittal of the top Nazi criminals. Lloyd RogIer, G The truth has definitely been 
the rest oC the world in this res- act ion, Mrs. Weisheit had refused I contiDue to ur,e tha~ we 323 N. Capitol st. made known to those who truth-

Travel was reported heavy in 
tra nsportation centers Monday as 
the nation prepared to celebra te 
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lJNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are liehedl1led 

In Ute President·s office. Old Capitol 

peet. Oil prodUction in tbe Rus- to believe the news because h e frankly reco,nize ibc outrarcl or Joseph Polzer, G fully lack knowledge 01 the fate 
sian satellites has dropped since "never wore dog tags." the GermaDs as an existent con- 411 E. Bloomington st. of segregation to a nation such 

Independence day Wednesday. Wednesday, July' 
With Korean peace ta.Jk in the Independence day, classes 

Tuesday, July 10 
10:00 a.m. - The University 

club, brunch, Iowa Union. the war, while Russia's OWn yield M. Sgt. Edwa rd Ha rding, in a temporary evil. Yet It Is eommon as ours tounded on democratic 
Is only slightly larger, as com- letter to Mrs. Weisheit, sa id her to irnore and forlet the mass- I k d principles ot equality and toler-

air, this Fourth of July appeared suspended . 
certa in to be more light-hearted Friday. July 6 8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"Two Blind Mice." Theatre. pared with tremendous production husband died after staying beh ind murders and outrare of Je.ter- Over 00 e ... ace. 
increases ih the rest of the worid. as rear guard to protect other da),! TO THE EDITOR. To say that. "They can·t help 

than last year . when the free 8:00 p.m. _ Summer session 
world had just been confronted lecture series, Howard Higgins . 
with a new war in a strange land. "Among the Spirits," a demonstra-

Wednesday, July 11 
This Jugg s that the Ru sian members ' in their outfit as they I would like to point out to Mr. The authors of the "strictly im- it because they are Negroes." is 
sphere is ' not 'otIly short ot tcch- fied from onrushing Reds. Rinella, whose letter of .June 30. personal" letter which attacked just a polished wl1y of saying that Trav~l officials ~aid th; one- tion ot psychic phenomena. Mac

day, ml~-week hobda y thiS year bride auditorium. 

. 8:00 p.m. - University Sym
phony orchestra concert, Iowa 
Union. n icians, but that those who "Your husband gave his li fe so 1951, ove;extended the Issues or Mr. Brlller for his supposed emo- ou are better than we are _ 

ore availdbJe so badlY needed we could live," Harding wrote. my originallettor. that we had tnll tional outlook were so anxious same is true for all minority would discourage some travel and I S d J I 8 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Two Blind Mice," Theatre. In Russia. th she may have The woman's hopes were raised, same relationship to the Comrnu- to nrove their statements that ~oups. even more so of the Ne&ro 

stripped Ihe tellltes. The entire despite the official notifica tion. nists six years ago that he urges they appear to have overlooked l3ecause of the chief means ot 

make most trips short-haul, but un ay, u y . 
the nation appeared In a "get out 7:00 p.m. - Sunday evening Thursday, July l~ 

Russian sl?he~ is prod uclng 900,- last week when he and triends We have with the Germans today. the following pOints: identification. color. 
000 ba rr 1 ~ 011 a day, Eglott belived they recognized her hus- Political expediency Is a far more 1. Mr. Brlller did not, as they Let's look U the faets for a 

and go" mood. vespers, Dr. A. D. Mattson , "Chris-
Motor car travel to beaches. tianity and Democracy," west ap

pla.ygrounds and resorts probably proach to Old Capitol (Congrega
would be the heaviest, and the tional church In case of raln). 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Two Blind Mice," Theatre. 

58)'5. The' mldd,ie eas t alone pro- band in a newspaper photograph tenuous a~d chan~eable Ideal than impiy, give the mob violence ' minute. Blolorlcally the intelllrent 
duce more tlljQ twice as much. of a flag raising in Korea. the JudaIc-Christian values that against Ray Robinson as the only lIIan hal found tbat there are 110 

Friday, July 13 
8:00 p.m. - Summer session 

lecture, Allan B. Kline, president, 
American Farm Bureau federa
tion, "The Farm Problem," South 
Union campus. 

So the Iranian may be racine underwri le our civlLlzatlon. evidence for his thesis. He c1t"d dist'lnqt racial eharacterlzed di1-
the pro pect of I'olne out of bu 1- KAN AS DEAN PROMOTED Acording to some reporters, ~a- the German mass protests against terencel; perhaps a few mInor 

National Safety council estimated MObday, July 9 
that 130 persons will be killed on 7:30 p.m. -;- Square and folk 

ne , of economlo and oclal un- TOPEKA, KAS (iP)- Dr. Frank- tive German apologists frequently 
rest, while directly uder the Lin D. Murphy, 35-year-old dean I dismiss direct accusations of GE'r
sbadow of a country which Is al- of the Uni versity ot Kansas' medi- man guilt with the theory that 
way. prepared to exploit sueh ca l center. Monday was elevated any peopie are capable of thp 
situations to the IlJDlt lor Its own to chancellor of the university. same thing. This is an attempt 10 --------.-- - -_.-_. 

Will It Be Wonsan? 

nOM FORT OF WAIL TO A PORT OF PEAq mlrht well be the lerend to altaeb IteeJr to tbe por~ 
of WODUn (map), II a eease-flre al'I'eement ha~ tbe Korean coDfliet throqb &be proposal or Gen, 
MaUhew B. IUd,.....a,. (iNet) , Uta& Communllt-'t. maDden meet ID tbat barbor aboanl the »aDJsh 
IJoapllal IIblp JatlaDdia (bottom) wltb represeb~ ea of the UDlted NaUona. Lui October WODlAD was 
the _De of a marine Iandinl' (top). followed by a UN evaeuatioD aD4 naval lIere, DOW lJI Ita nnh 
NDtlnaous _DUt. The supreme FRr Eutem eonvn nder'lI IbvitaUon for annlaUce talks Ob the lUll. 
tell cODverted Uner waa radioed In five Ianparee.... 

the highways between 6 p.m. dancing, River room, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday and midnignt Wednes- 8:00 p.m. _ Uni~ersity play, 

Peace Enters', Where One day. "Two Blind Mice,' Un iversity 
Major railroads at New York, theatre. 

8:00 p.m . - University play, 
"Two BHnd Mice," Theatre, 

, 

Year Ago War Loomed 
WASHINGTON {lI'\-The nation square where thc signing of the 

Wednesday celebrates the 175tb declaration of independence will 
anniversary ot its declaration of be reenacted. 
independence from the British Alonr with the ray hearts and 
crown with the hope of peace ROman candles, there will be a 
once again dominating the Amer- lober side to the eelebratlonll-& 
ican sccne. reminder that the price of liberty 

News that the Communists were Is (reat. 
willing to negotiate an armistice ' That reminder comes in the cas
in the bloody Korean wal' set the I ual ' ,/, lists from Korea where 

Philadelphia and Chicago reported 
brisk travel as the holiday ap
proached and dozens of extra 
sections were added to regular 
service. Extra planes also were 
put on as air travel stepped up at 
LaGuardia, Idlewild and Newark 
airports in the New York area. 

Trains and airlines were oper
ating at capacity at San Francis
co, but most travel on the coast 
was expected to be by family car 
in trips to mountain and seashore 
resorts. 

stage for celebrations that will be Americans have been fighting with Diplomatic Relations 
tempered In their joyousness I;ly the first international police forco • 
lingering fear ot another world in history to defend liberty in ' 8egln for Germany, u.s. 
war. other lands lest it be snatched 

Although North Korea still re
mains In the Communist grip. gov
ernment spokcsmen are sure to 
stress the now-lively hope that 
timely United States and United 
Nations in~ervention has saved the 
torch of liberty from being ex
lingitished in one more land-the 
republic of (South) Korea. 

from them at home. W ASHfNGTON Ill'\- Diplomatic 
United States casuaHies as of relations between . the United 

last Friday were officially report- States and Germall,¥ witte form
ed at 76,749, including 12,670 dead ally re-established !Monday after 
and 12,268 missing in action. That a 10-year lapse. 
does not include non-battle casual- He.lntz L. Krek~ler,. newly
ties which have been estimated at appolDted charge d affalres for 
abo~t 150000 the West German republic, pre-

Other UN rorees In Korea have sen ted his credentials to Secretary 
Instalned an estimated 308,000 of State Dean Acheson. But from coast to coast, Fourth 

of July oraton also will certalDIy casualtlel, with the South Koreans 
dwell on the stlll-ioominr threat \ bearln, the bruDt. WSUI PROGRAM 

CALENDAR 
of new Communist a,rreglon aDd I The toll of dead . an? wou~ded 
w n that even If peaee comes In on the Communist SIde IS far hlgh
K:~ea. th~ nation caDnot alford to er-an estimated 1,18~.464 battle 
slacken U. rurmament drive abn-I and non-b~ttJe casualties suf~ered 
ed at prevenUnr-or wlDnlnl- by the N?r ,h .Kore!'n a?d ~hlDese '1' ••••• ,. Jal,. •. 1851 
World War m. Communists since the fighting be- 8:00 a.m. Mornlnll Chapel 

ban a little over a year ago. 8 :15 a.m . New, . 
President Truman will sound Th t i f It· 8 :30 ' .m. Memorable MUlie 

h as apart rom casua les 9:00 a.m. Religion Cla .. room 
the keynote for scores of speec es among North anq South Korean 9 :50 a.m. WSUI Call1n,, 
in a nationwide radio address at civilians-placed at about 3 000 _ 110:00 a.m. The Book.hel! 
7:30 p.m. CST Wednesday. He will t , , 10:15 • . m. Baker'. Dozen 

000. 11:00 a.m. News 
speak from the grounds or the The dead will not be forgotten 11 :15 a.m. Music Album 
Washington monument in the c:ap- In Wednesday's march of events. In :: ~~ : ::::: ~,::t ~t~:e Medical Soclely 
ital, where a huge celebratIOn, Washington a memorial wreath 12:00 noon Rh~' lhm Ramble. 
complete with $;',500 worth o~ fire- will be placed on the tomb of the :n~ ~: ::: : ~~:-:! FUller Me •• ures 
works and 175,000 people WIll be unknown soldier at 11 a.m. EDT. 1:00 p.m. MUII.al Chats 
held. by the Goodwill Industries of r~ ~:~: ~~~" C-nlury M",I. 

Philadelphia, however, staged Amprica-representing those who 3:00 p.m. Or .. nalre. 
T • :>' 15 p.m. Nlvy Star Time the most spectacular festivities have been wounded or maimed in 3:30 p.m. The n~n Room or Muoio 

with four days of pageantry re- the nation's earlier. wars. . 4'00 p.m. Y:'::. 'i~~I~n R.d'I) Hour 
dedicating the American people to Barring setbacks In the proposed 4:30 p.m. T •• TIme MelodIes 
'concepts of "individual freedom Korean truce this Fourth of July 5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 

• S· U pm MUllc In March Time and responsibility." will be a far happier day than a S;:vI o:m: Nows 

(,..01" Information re.ardinc- dates beyond this IJ(lbeduJe, 
see reserv3tlons In the otrlce of the President, Old Capitol.) - ------ - .---- ---------

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL 1'IOTICES should be deposited with the cUr edhor 01 
The DoIU, Iowan In the newaroom In East hall. Noiloes must be 
submitted by ~ p. m. the day precedlnr first pUblication: they will 
NOT be Mf,ep&ed by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respoDslble person. 

GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT notice Monday through Friday 
has moved from temporary quar- from 11-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. and 
ters in the ann\!x of the old U- 8-10 p.m. 
brary to offices on t:le third floor \0---

of the WP.5t wing ot the new Li- I SUI DA~S OLUB will have 
brar;y. The telephone number re- no regular meeting of its 1:Iobby 
mains tbe same. ext. 2400. The club in June, July, August and 
graduate study room , how(;ver, is September. First lI1eeting of. the 
lUll locaterl In the temporary group will be in October. 
annex, anti! graduate stUdents may 
>e reached by telephoninrc ext. CATHOUC STUDENTS -New-
~560. 

man club meeting will be he!d at 
ClIANGE IN LIBRARY HOURS. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 3, at thl! 

effective July 1: 8:30 a.m. to 10 Catholic student center. Fr. F. t. 
p.m. Monday through Friday; 8:30 McMahan will give a talk en
to 5 on Saturday; 2 to 5 on Sun- titled "Educiltional Needs ot 
day. . Catholic Youtb," 

I --- -------
CATHOLIC STUDENTS - A WSUI MOR~G CHAPEL 

picnic tor all Catholic students will speaker this week is the 
be held July 4 at Lake McBride. Rev. Norman ~obbs ot the Iowa 
The group will meet at the Catho- City Menn0nt~ church. "Jesus 
lic s tudent center at 1 p.m., where Christ, The Same Yesterday; 
Iransportation will be provided. Today and Forever" will be his 
For reservation call either 4613 topic. 
or 5579 before 7 p.m. Tuesday. --- , 
Catherine Welter will be in charge FREE MOVIES on the Iowa 
ot a committee composed of Mary . Union roof deck will be shown 
Rita Bushman, Kay Gaskin and at 8 p.m. on July 25. They are 
George Degenfelder. "Naughty Marietta" starring Jea-

nette McDonald and Nelson Eddie, 
UNIVBR8ITY LIBRARIES wlll and "Wings to Bermuda." a sight': 

be closed on July 4. seeing trip to that Island. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
CIATION will meet Sunday, July 
8, t 2 p.m. at the LSA house on 
1 ~2 ~. Church st. to leave for. 
picniC Supper at 5:30 p.m. Ma);e 
re rvatiorll before Friday noon 
b calling 8-0320. 

UNION BOARD entertainment 
at the Union at 8 p.JIl. July 10 
In the main lounge will be two 
movies, "The Great Waltz" and 
l'Inside the Opera." the mOVies' 
ate free. 

Philatlelphia's ceremonies be- year ago when North Korean S:C5 o.m. Snorts Time 
h 8'/VI pm Dinner Hour gan Sunday with 1,600 churches troops had just beeun t elr as- 8;&5 I>:m: New. 

celebratin, "Freedom of Religion." IBUIt on South Kofea - a nation 7:00 I>.m. Concert Cltamtloor MUll., 

I Th ilt I Ii d thl tr d th UN h I ft:oo I>.m. Proudly We H'II ~y v: reac 1 n c max Wencs- s coun 'I an e ae ~ : 311 ".m. Campu', Shop 
day ~Venlng at Independence vowed to protect. :;f, ;::::: ~fQ; OFF 

LUTHERAN 81uD!NT A880-
EXHIBmON ot sixth century elATION meeth~~ Thursday a\ 

of malter drawings in the main 8 p.m. wlll 'l{tAij tJile inductive 
1:l1 l1ory or thd art bulldlnl( will be ',method in nlble study. Everyone 

opCn to the publie until turther interested in comln, is welco~. 
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Wo~- llcdcd 0 r ' llmont - I C h a r I e s Dod d Wed s Broiled Chicken and 
, Corn on Cob Make 

Duels! Iranian Princess, 
American Husband 

Mrs. Jimmy Stewart's 
Conaition is Improved 

HOLLYWOOD IU'l-Mrs. Jimmy Hlgh ,Heels/Not Harmful, '/ 
IfWornforShorfTimes MIss Marl yn S m I th Real July 4th Treat 

Senator Says Might 
Be Good Idea I 

Stewart, wife of the actor, under-

Return 10 Stales w~nt a successful operation 
. ' Monday her fourth since May 7, 

Wonderful to taste and simple to WASHINGTON ,lJ'i-Sen. J. Wil-I . when she gave birth to twins by . \ .. . NEW YORK IU'I - A young 
High or Jow? - Up in .the clouds or ground-hugging? - Then cook on an outdoor fireplace are lwm Fulbl'l,!!ht , one of the mIldest- American brother-in-law of the caesarean delivery . 

• 1 •• h b' t f I I I . ht . broiled chicken and corn on the lookin'" men in Washington. said Shah of Iran brought hl's 21-year- "E\'erything is Cine," the actor is a never-enuin g conh'oversy on t e su Jec 0 lee lClg S II .. 
cob. Add sliced tomatoes, rolls, Monday it might be a good idea to old bride. beautiful Princess saJd. "She']) stay in the hospital 

women's shoes. iced pop, a big bowl of fresh fruit k" 
' revive the ancient custom of fil'(ht- Fatima, back to the United States a wee . 

One school of UlOugl'lt believes that wearing stilt heels f01 and you're all set tor a Fourth of ing duels to settle disputes be- Monday more than a year after Dr. Mark Rabwin said the op-
special occasions is enough to July treat. tween prominen' people. their Paris marriage caused an In- e:afon at Cedars of Lebanon hos-

ruin feet. to. a fare-t~f,e. -well, and How to Be 'Lazy' Ie' a clove of garlic (cut in half) While he dldn t mention names, V· t L Hill 2- r 'Iearing up complications result-
I 

One good outdoor cook sayS to . '. I ternational sensation. pltal was the "last step" in 

another lOSlsts that 3,.,!Iat-footed I s'and in a quarter cup of olive or he said persons given to making I Incen ee . yer, :l. son 0 ~ from the birth. 
' ,;. 'bl .. h . ht a Los Banos, Cahf., surgeon, ar- , mg 

generation may develop as a re- AdD H k other salad oil for a while before Irrcspons~ e c arges. . mig rived here on the French liner --------- - - --
suit of flat-he~led .styles, low I n 0 ousewor tf!e outdoor meal. Then she puts soften theIr remarks a bit If they Liberte wiUi the princess, sister of ADVERTI EMENT 
loafers and the lIke. , ~ the split broilers in a hand grill Itnew t~ey would have to answer Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevi of 

Both schools are wr9r~! Most T 'd' J I A t' I over glowing coals and brushes fo~ their words at sword or gun- Iran. 
fool authbrities agrel1i . tna'! high O. ,n u y ric e them with garlic-flavored oil sev- POint. Hill yer told reJ)()rkrs the Iran-

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumat:sm heels worn for short timqs only I eral times as she turns them to The subject was first brought up Ian people "diSlike and fear the 

are not harmful. I&'s the use of Being "lazy" on hot summer brown evcnly. by equally mild-mannered en. I Russians" and sa id he did not Excelsior Springs, Mo. _ So 
high heels that do~tors decry. days doesn't necessarily mean yot' Takes Half an Hour George D. Aiken (R-Vt.) during think the Soviets would gain any successful has a specialized sy tem 
They shouldn't be wor fro~ morn'. It lakes about half an tour to a senate labor subcommittee hear- benefit from the cunent crl j pro\'en for trelting rheumatism 
to midnl{rht, and eSl1e~!~ny should f have to have a messy house. Thl~ do the chicken well and she says ling on IOvernment morals. over Iranian nationalization of the and arthr :tis that an amaz'ng new 
be shunned for work. "II kind of laziness is just good com- book will be sent free to anv 

rJ the broilers "cook juicier" if they Fulbright had been lamenting Anglo-Iranian oil company. reader of this paper who will 
Walks 70,00 l'JlJes mon sense. are ... ot disjointed. the "violence" and bitterness now The Hillyers left Iran only the wrile for it. 

The ~verage WO~2;'- walks 70,- Here are tips to give you more Make a small slit in the leg joint marking arguments over high middle of June. Their civil mar-' The book entitled, "Rheuma-
000 ~~~~n t a 11.f~tJ:sr " tak;s ' time to give you more time to en- before taking the chicken off the oolicy. Aiken cut in to remark that riage in April, ]950, resulted in a ti m," fU,1l,v explains whY drul(s 

dSOamy.e HI'g'h he sci esp, Swlo,rrn to' Bevxecreasse. joy the out-of-door~, putter in your tire-if they')'e done no pink juices duels were the method used to I temporary suspension of the prin- and ml~dflclnedsf g iyle tOnlY tempothr-
ill run out. Be sure to cut the setHI' much bitter feuds in the cess' royal prerogatives by her ary re Ie f an

h 
al ObI remove I i e tend to throw the body off bal- garden or do whatever you like . . b f causes 0 t e trou e; exp a n5 

ance, throw the weight of the S~me will save you a mat'er of chlc~en Into small~r pIeces. e ore "good 01 days." brother. . . how !,or over 3L years 'I'i'le Ba1l 
body forward, causing fatigue and minutes, others much longer. .: servmg fO.r easy fmger-eatlng. Did Fulbright favor a return to The CalifornIan, howe~er, em- Olinic has helped thousands ot 

A b . Walt to Shuck Cor~ !hat system? Aiken asked. bra~ed the. .Moslem faith an~ rheum~tic sufferers. . . 
squeezing the toes. waste asket In every room, G Don't shuck the corn unhl you're Fatima's prIVileges were restoreo You Incur no obllgalJon In send-

Lower-heeled shoes" lIecause clothes hamper in the bedr~om' ready to cook. Then put it in a big "I wouldn't be surprised if it after the couple was remarried in ing for this instructive book. It 
they avoid this tendency of throw- and the bath are wonderful tLme- kettle of salled boiling water. Cook had a lot of merit," Fulbright said a Moslem ceremony arranged by may be the means of saving you 
ing the fobt forward, generally savers for any time of year. These threJ to eight minutes from the a['er a moment's pause. He said the Aga Khan. years of untold misery. Address 
maintain better body posture and will save you many extra trips. time the water boils again de- it might be a "great advancement" I your letter to The Ba1l Clinic, 
foot stance. And you won't have to grumble at ,i, h f h f th over the present method of fight- C M h G Dept. 1428, Excelsior Sprlnlls 

However, a woman Who has. the famtiy to keep paper and ;~~:ng on teres ness 0 e ing verbally with "irresponsible" o"ln- ac I"ne roup Mlo;sourl, but be sure to writ~ 
been accustomed to wearing high-' clo'hes picked up, the July issue When the corn is done, drain :hil1:ges and counter-charges. today. 
heeled shoes for a long' time of Better Homes & Gardens mag- A k D • did t W I L F _-iiiiiii---_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._;;;;;;iiiiii. 

it thoroughly, cover the pot and I The r ansas emocra. no an sower ees should change to lower heels azine reports. h th h Id lik t 
. set in a warm place near the fire. say weer e wou eo, 

gradually, as the cl)angl! ' might One Fell Swoop I Sali and a pepper mill (for challenge anyone himself. COUNCIL BLUFFS (IP) _ Six on Y \In 
cause acute discomfort. Mrs. Charles E. Dodd 

The reason is that • structural Another idea is to carry your Jromatic, freshly-ground pepper) Apart troln duelling, the sub- coin-machine operators Monday l eo L U M • I A " . 
changes have occurred (notably a cleaning supplies in a lightweight ._- "4' ~J ' I S' J 1 It f a.re !Ill you need for the tomatoes. commitlee had an argument. over asked the city council to slice per-

basket as you make the mornihg At 4 p.m. Sunday, June:.. , ldiss .' an yn 1111t 1, (aug 1 er 0 And use plastic coated paper plates who is most responsible for alleged mit fees on amusement. devices, shortening of the calf muscles) I h I 
and return to low h elS is likely rounds sprucing up the house. In- ~Ir. and ~(rs . Lvnn O. Smith of HockFord, was maniec to ilr es for both chicken and tomatoes so immortality in government, the juke boxes 8nd distributor li-
tt l d '~ 0 t t d clude a paper sack for ashes ano E. Dodd, son or ~Jr. and ;'\(rs. George W. Dodd of lewton . . juices won't soak in. city slicker or his country cousin. 
~m~~rsaeris~r~f~. I c ~ ~r an such, dusteloths, paper tissue. to } Jd I 1 J d' I 1 'It Fill With Ice Cubes Rural spokesmen Aiken and 

Women need have no tear of the slick out the ask trays. Most Im- The w('(lding ceremony W3S le in t 1e ~ et 10 ,st e lure 1 , Fill an ordinary pail with ice Fulbright said voters in smoU 
,the-ground mode - if theYj portant. do it all in one fell SWO?p. ~ockforc\. The Hev. George ------- ---- cubes and the pop bottles, then put communities know their candidates 

ure that their flat~heeled styles Use a l~ng-han~led mop to shc~ Jaker perFormed thQ double Sun-Allergy Cream the pail in an at'ractive basket, better and get a higher degree of 
provide sufficient support. up the kitchen hnoleuIV· There : It's easy to carry from the house responsibility from them. 

New Styles Have Succeeded no need for you to get down or ring service. this way, and the bottles will stay I Sen. Pat.tl H. Douglas (D-lIl.), 
Smart and youthfUl neW styles your hands and knees. The ne'>l The bride, who was given in Is Des',gned fo He' p well chill d. a Chicagoan who is heading the 

in low shoes have sueceeded in type mop with cellulose sponge '!')arriage by her fathcr , wore a . For a fancier lunch party for a inquiry insisted there is as much 
doing what solemnleclures and does a speedy washll)g job. YOl 'own of white chantilly lace over R d H d BI d holiday noon you can soread an I corruption in proportion to popu-
sermons throughout the " genera-I ~ress out the w~ter with a buil'· 'atin with a veil of illusion net e Qa s on es elegant buffet table outdoors. A latlon in small towns as there is 
tions have failed to accomplish. I In squeezer. ThiS way y?u keer nade in a Juliet cap. She carried \oJ, hot soup makes a good beginning, in big cities. 
They have induced many women your hands dry. your naIls neat I shower bouquet of white stePha- I Red heads and blondes - and it Id t! d a alad follow 
to come off their high heels for I Wipe Up Spills ' otis, gardenias and ivy. the rcst of you fair-skinned souls co cu s an s . Committee Counsel Philip W\II-

W· I ' 11 th fl ... MI'sses Joanne SmI·th <ond Dor- _ can now ";Jccept with pleasure" If you ha~e a soup tureen, be kle, whose late father Wendell most occasions and n ke their, Ipe up aJ SPI s on e 001" ~ul'e to lise It For the gOUP you 
. d t ' kl Th b 'thy SmI·t·n, the brl·de'·. sl'sters, those temptl'ng inVitations to go. .' , Willk le was a GOP Presidential choice of footwear iQ ~c r ancelor coun er qUlc y. e new 0 - 0 gl t I ke to serve mushroom or 

b t I· t·t d vere mal'd of honor and bI'I'des- swimm ing or fishing 01' pknick- mIll ,., candidate, then entered the argu-with time, place and s~ I sot ent paper owe 109 ge s 1 one . f!reen pea, To make )t Just mIx It I 
For the sllke of foot health and pronto and~ leaves no disposal or naid, respectively. They wore lace m" that you sadly turned down ' d d 'h ment to say rural commun es 

attractive posture. ljoes need washing problems. Also, tr~ iresses of orchid and pink, with la:t summer just because the sun two cans of con f ensed mu~ room sent better 'people to Congress ''In 
Close-fitting construction features spreading a newspaper on the natching hats. They carried co- that turns your luckier pals into' soup, two cans dO t con endse n grheelnf proportion to their talent." 

ryea ~oup, an wo-an -0 e- a to hold the foot, and a firm counter before you clean or peel onial bouquets of pink and orchid a golden b,'own merely sets your, . .). ht a together He said the New York delega-
t k' f' ~ans 0. Iq cre m. Id b . h leather sole to provide an ,even vegetables or fruits. 'arna ions . oS In on Ire. V Use Curry' Powder tion in Congress shou y ng ts 

tread for proper body balance. The article suggests that you de William Shields o[ Newton was If you've been forced to golf S ·tl· ... If t aspo f have a "fantas'ic" level of com-. cro' \\1 1 a , " - e on 0 . 
'Remember, it's fhe sol~ that most of your sUmmertime servinc ' I!st man. Ushers were Pat Galla- or garden with long slE:eves . or '. d '" If teaspoon petency but added that with a few 

th d B d It 11th 'her, Ray Walther and Bob Snook', else bear the agony of blistered CUlf 'ry l'OW ICtl' ,air. t · lath top of a exceptions the New YOi'k Cong-keeps your feet on e groun. e an a ermea c eanup e easy ( t t '1 k h t th ') on pn sa . < e~ In e . 

censes. 
They said their request was 

"due to a recent decision of the 
attorney general against our coin
opcl'ated amusement devices and 
also due to the invasion of tele
vision in this territory plus the 
advance in the cost of operation." 

The men apparently referred to 
an Iowa Supreme Court ruling 
which held that one-ball ma
chines are gambling devices and 
are illegal in Iowa. 

City Manager Oliver Comstock 
told councilmen he thinks they' 
"should consider incrcasing lhe 
license fees-rather than consider 
reducing them." 

The six operat:>rs asked that 
thc license on amusement devices 
(pinball and shuffleboard ma-' 
chines) be cut from $50 to $5; that 
jukebox licenses be cut from $100 
to $5 and that distributor licenses 
be cut from 100 to $25. 

sure that the shoes ...,.01\ wear, way. Use plastic pllace mats. They III of Newton. arms no 0 ovel 00 w a . C d ble bOiler stirrin occasionally. ressmen are "a group of medlo-
whether nigh or low • ..heeled, give are cool-looking and you skip both Miss Lynne Anne Patterson of sun does to y~ur face), ~on' l thmk T~u ,. h : d to ~erve sprinkle crHies." Off Ch 
you the flexible support that washing an~ ironing taple linens. \1ewton was flower girl. Ring you're alone In your misery. . en, w en lea ~ . Pos1 ice a nges 
modern life demands. Omit Serving Dishes )earer was Gary Galvin of Rock- Doctors say there are eight mil· wlthl\!hopped chIVes. :-hls makes I f k Old MOl1e'v Order Forms 

For Light Traveling, Put 
Make-up in Plastic Jars 

It's a good idea to do away wit.h • d lion of YOU heliophobes. The color ,ix tp eight good serylOg<. I Sa e 0 Firewor s 
serving dishes when possible. Just o~ 'reception for 200 guests in the of yoLtr hair doesn't necessarily! TI'\~ .salad to go WIth t.he co d Prohibited in 25 States WASHINGTON IIPI - The Iirst 
dish up dinner onto the plates at ~hurch parlors followed the cere- control your sensitivity to the sun; c~tspught be tomato asp!c filled major chan¢e in post oHice money 
~he side of the range. Then carry 'llony. you may vie with thn ravens as ":'lth, Fol~ slaw. A handsom~ bucket CHIOAGO (JP) _ Twenty-five orders in 77 years went into ef-
them to the table on a cart or tray The bride atlended Rockford to tres.-.es, yet have a skin so h)]e~ WIth ~e antt ~0~t1:~ of pop Jta:es now ban the unrestricted fect Monday with i!\Suance of a 

Make use of grooming aids in in one trip. igh school. Before she was grad- i sensitive tha: the m~st casual can e on t e bu e a e. I ale of fireworks, the council or punched card in place of the ta-
plastic containers and transfer Skip Ironing by choosing frab- ,a'ed from SUI in Jun!! she was outdoor aCtiVIty may brlng on the II ~tati! governments reported Mon- miliar blue slip. 
those which come packaged in rics that won't need it-nylon. 'hosen Hawkeye Woman of the Jlisters. , Insect,'c',des May Be jS}. The new card, which also may 

I I . t I' ht . ht b D I A . I 11 be casl]cd in bank~ as well as all meta or g ass In. 0 Ig w.elg jersey, seersucker, corduroy. Fold Year. She is a mem er of e ta specla sun-a ergy cream, States prohibiting such salES 
t . f t I ' t . . d d [ ! Ik 1'1 i t post offices , is design cd to allow con alners, or easIer rave mg. your cheets, towels, and pillow- ::lelta Del a, SOCial sorol'1ty, an ma e or 0 S. I <e you, comp e elY H f I P 'xcept for supervised displays are 

Besides being non-breakable and cases right off the line onto a Phi Bcta Kappa, national scholns- )Iocks out the ultra-violet rays by alf', m' U to ersons .\!lzona, Delaware, Florida, Iowa, ell'ctroni: auditing of the de-
'1 h '11 b 'P d r ' . . 'bl f ',f 1crtment's huge money ordcr Spl I-proof, t ese WI e oun s I cart. Some of them can by-pas~ tic [raternity. ormlng an InVISI e sun-proo lndiana, Kentucky, Maine, Mary-

lighter. I the iron on "lazy" days. The bridegroom who is em- screen over the skin which pro- Sdme of the newer compounds and Massachu. etts MiChigan, '?usiness. 
As one makeup artist ex~lained: 110yed by the Vernon Company of ,ects even the most sens:tive of used to kill insects in your garden .1lnnesota, N,ew Jers~y, New MAKES IDEAL GIFT 

"the difference of one full pound CLEOPATRA'S NEEDLE :-fewton. was graduated in 1950 you from burning and blistering can be dangerous to you, warns the :IampSh'I~, Ne:v. MeXICO, New A stJck of perfume or solid co-
adds up when a woman is packing . . I from SUI, where he was a member Nhen exposed to the sun's rays. Iowa · State Department of Health. {ork, NO! th Ca ,In8, North Da- logne Is an ideal and inexpensive 
night cream, cleansing cream, hand I Cleopatra's Needle, an obelisk ?f Phi Gamma Della, social fra- This insurance against an in- Th'ese newer insecticides now cota, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, '\gHt for the weekend hostess. 
cream, shampoo, cologne, make-up wa~ brought from Egypt to AmerL- ternity. He is a graduate of New-I fl~med exterior h~S no unpleasant avai1able for home use contain ahode Island, Tennessee Utah, 
blender and what have you." ca In July , 1880. 'on high school. oiliness nor greasl!1ess. oarathion or phosphate compounds. \Vest Virginia and Wisconsin. 

- ---. These can produce serious illness Some of the states exempt cap Ed d S R 
if inlTaled or absorbed through the guns or other items from the war . ose .,_ . 

Ma t ern i ty Fa s h ion sin ere p e, C ham bra ry, S han tun 9 Ski; ~n bl:~:~t:m;:.~~ts·using such restr ictions. 
inse hcides are greater than the --=-----

" hazards. However, each user Imported Cheese Sells 
should be aware of the possible lower Than W:sconsin's 
dangers alld should observe care 
when applying the compounds. MADISON, WIS. IU'I- Jmported 

1. Avoid breathing any dust or cheeses are underselling foreign 

We make a fine line of SUPERB 
Cosmr.\ics - we use the finest 
materials which give excellent 
products - Brushless Shave -
Hand Cream - Facial Cold 
Cream with Lanolin - Creme , 
Shamlloo and others - All 
priced to ave yo u money -

spray. types that Wisconsin produces, 
2. Hands and any exposed skin Donald McDowell, state agrlcul- DR U G 5 HOP 

RICOIlDS! 
...these 
splendid 

performances 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

: should be immediately washed. ture director, said Monday. 
3, If much dust or spray lands 'd h 'ff t . I 109 South Dubuque st 155 pubuque St. 

on clothing, wash thoroughly be- He sal t e tan ra es on Im- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Z~~iiiiiii1 ., perted cheeses should be high I 

ALL OF A PIECE - This ma
ternity dress ot sheer plaided 
crepe comes In bla~~ ~,d white 
for lummer, wit~ tl"~ I. rhine
l&One buttons on tIM 1 6,,~\ee plull 
a brllht recl Jlower. The full _Ir, II cut on tbe blu. 

FOR NEAT SHOPPING - aft
ernoon parties or picnics. Thill 
verntlle maternity dress of 
aqua-colored chambray wllh 
scalloped white pique yoke does 
duty lor almost any occasion. 
Add a chic whUe bat and glovel 
to rate with the smartest. The 
dreg comet from the summer 
colleetlon of a New York de
el,ner. 

THIS DRESS AND JACKET -
maternity costume Is In blue 
and black printed crepe and 
black lallie, lrom the 11151 col
lection 01 a New York desllner. 
The cap-sleeved dress, buttoned 
down the front of the bodice, 18 
worn with the collar rliPP!ld 
outside the jacket. U baa an 
elasticized ",als&llne. 

A MATERNITY BASIC DRESS 
or navy Ihantun, bas sleeve 
Dutr. or navy and white dotted 
surah. A narrow scarf ot the 
lIurah s~rbl from the revers and 
'tles In back or the neckline. The 
waistline Is eluUcizcd in back 
only. 

fore wear111g agaIn. . enough so Wisconsin cheesemak-
4. Do not spray around ohlldren I ers could sell their product with-

or pets. out gOIng below the support price. 

Tempting Griddle Cakes 
Make Easy Suppers 

Tempting griddle cakes are 
easy t:> lix tor summer suppers. 
V~ry them by adding kernel corn, 
tJueberrie.s, or pecans. 

The temperature of the griddle 
on wh 'ch griddle cakes are baked 
is very important. If the griddle 
is not hot enough, the cakes will 
be a pale color; it too hot, the 
cakes will not brown evenly and 
will burn more easily, 

The griddle is right for trying 
I pancakes when a few drops of 

water sprinkled over it dance on 
the wrlace. Cook each cake until 
the underside is brown and 
bubbles burst on top, then turn 
and complete 'baking. 

Serve syrup hot, too, fo r best , 
flavor. 

OUR 

CHINESE CHEF 
Prepares 

Wonderful 

• Shrimp Fried Rice 
• Eggs Foo Young 
• Chow Mein 
• Chop Suey 

'Cantonese O:nners' 
at 

Reich:s Cafe 
REACH

4

• . , 
for the Want Ads 

FIR 5 T· 
You'll find it par·!! to shop the 

Dally lowcm Wcmt Ada every dayl 

Page 5 I Today 
Where the UalYeralty Market buys. 

•• IJa, cmd trade., 

Make your tvashday as easy as Carol Ann's 

That's right! Get your wash done in less tim •. 
For a whiter, cleaner wash, Try laundromat 
t1blf Hour jervice. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Phoa. 8-0211 
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: Art Andrews, Suzy 
HamiJto~ Wi" Titles ' . 

CLlN'l' - Art Andrews , 

tl L can association farm club, Mon- Ennis doubled and Jones singled. glione drove in three of t41em In ions 3, Cnisox 2 day night turned In a 5-2 win That ended Hearn and Spencer's with a double. It was then HiJler 
over Washlngto:, :or the Boston first act was to pick Jones off first. turned the pitching over to Bob 

CHICAGO (IP) - The White Red Sox. He displayed a veteran', Granny Hamner walked, but was Schultz, who let two more runs 
Sox continued to unravel Monday poise, keeping the Senators' 10 forced at second by Brown to end across the plate. NATIONAL LEAGUE 

IlllgJlt errmg twice In a three-hour. h'ts ell atte ed the inning Cbl .. ,o ..... 1',)0 lItO 2_2. 2 W L PCT Ob 

Iowa City won one tennis title 
Monday at Clinton and lost a~
other vrbi/e "Suzy Hamilton c:lffi 
through vlctor:ous In the junipr 
girls' singles championship matt;h'. 

2 I W SC 1 • • Pllbbur,b . 1:1:1 _ 01x-1 10 I Br.oklyn .. 4t 25 .638 
pressure-filled game, to lose, J.. The 21-year-old Kiely gave thP. After the Giants had taken a UIII ... Scball. (2) and Edward .. OJ ... • N.", Y.rk .. 40 82 .6116 5'~ 
to the Cleveland Indians and sink Senators both of their markers in 2-0 lead in the first two innings .. D and Oara,lola. LP·IIII1.r. HR: CIIf· 81 .Loul. S6 S~ .~20 7\~ 

Art won ,the Mississippi Valley 
tennis b\1Ys' title from Dale An-

, derso'l at Shawnee, Okla., 6-2,6-2. 
f II I ! th A . an . I fC th K H . t I J.ckson. Pbll.. . . .... lI!I 36 .478 II one u game au 0 e merle the first inning on two smg es, a 0 sou paw enny em ze man, CI.dnnall . 3~ 88 .471 ,I I~ 

league lead. sacrifice and a fielder's choict. the Phils tied the score in the * * * Cbl..... ".. 30 3~ ::~g JI '~ 
The Sox loaded the bases twice But Kiely was even with the op- fourth on catcher Andy Seminick's Cards 8, Reds 2 :fl~~';,~r,j," ': :~:~ .888 ~; 

with only one out and stJU could I position in the fourth when Vern two-run homer. TODAY'S l'lTCHERS 
d bette th ad ne un h ~ ... tot OIt--3. S Br •• kly" ai Boston-Branca U·2) VI. a no r an pr uce 0 r Stephens poled his Hl homer of p.Ua. ....... CINCINNATI (JP) _ The St. Nichol. C3.!) 

as their once timely-hitting failed the campaign after Ted Williams N~I~::~~: '::I~.r (t.:: an~niek: Loul's Cardinals climbed on Harr.v l'bU.d.lpbl •• \ N .... Yo.k-Tbompson 

Anderson Had beaten Art tWi.b'c:\ 
before in the Jast two wE/eks, at 
KansaS- C!:Uy in the Heart · ~(j! 
America tBurtiament and at Ames 
in the Cyclone tournament three 

. bl .<#. W WP (2·,n v •. Jones (%-5) 
days a~:o. ' 

mlsera y, had been passed by Conrado Ma - " ...... llpeD'" (I) an .. It..... • Perkowski for four unearned runa Cbloa,. al Pllbbur,b-Ru.h (3.3) VI. 
WhJI th C . k bel g If • .,..: LP·HelabeIIllaD. IIRS: NY .. 

e e onus eys were n rero, who gave up seven other Til ....... ; P ..... II ....... 1 .... Siller. in the fourth inning Monday night, Friend (1-$) 
d f ted before 47 966 groaning s\.. wall .t Clnclnnall-D •• eb •• n (G-G) 

e ea , free trips during the game. * * * more than enough for lefty Max .,. W.llmel •• (J-3) 

patrons, the New York Yank .. es The Red Sox cUnched matters p' 1 C b 2 Lanier as he restricted Cincin- AMERICAN LEAGUE 
hammered Philadelphia, 14-5, to in the sixth inning when Cas Ml- lrates, U S nati to seven hits for an 8-2 vic- W L PCT OB 

Ho\tever, Art lost the junlo't 
title to John Been, also of ShaW
nee, :6-1,'· 6-1 in the semi-fll1l1l 
match. Been went on to beat A'rl.1 

incrcase their lead to one tu!l chaeli; bobbled Billy Goodman', tory, his fifth . It was the Reds' " .... "ork .. 44 2~ .on 
1 derson for tll'!! junior title. 1 

SUO':y lfamilton won the juriitSr 
girls' title- 'wlthout losing a gat1td 
as shlJ trounced Marian Hodgc III 
Rock Isl&tld ;T'6-0, 6-0. 

game i b 16 d d PITTSBURGH (JP) - The Pitt~- Cbl",o .... H 28 .829 1 
• grounder w th the ases a e b h P ' t k k d F k fourth straigh t loss. BOI\on .. ... 41 28 .~!H S I~ 

It was the Sox's 20th one-run and permitted Johnny Pe.~ky to urg Ira es noc ~ ran The Reds put up a do-or-die Cleveland .. 89 SO .G6lI 5'~ 
encounter ot the season, lOaf score the deciding run. I Hiller f~om the moun~ In the sec- comeback in the bottom ot the 00"011 . .. . . HI "4 .477 11 Ii 
which they have lost. They now Bo.ln . . .. _ ftl "_., ond inmng Monday mght as they th· did ~~!i.·lnil.;.;· · i! :i :~~ 1~ li 
are enmeshed In a slump that has Walbln".n .. 2" ... wo-t ID \ beat the Chicago Cubs, 7-2. It nin ,sconng one run an oa - SI. Loul. . 2 1 47 .~OD 23 
cost them seven defeats in their Kiely .nd ..... t: M.t'." and Kldls. was Murry Dickson's 10th win of ing the bases with two out. The TODAY'S PITCIIERS 
last 11 games. ..a ,a-•. 81'."'8.. * * the season against seven losses. weakening Lanier managed to get (4~isl::. JI:~ •• nW~:.~I)nJIOn-sc.rborollrh MONTREAL (JP)-George ~at .. 

Mike Garcia, booking his eighth 8 6 S il l Ransom Jackson hit his ninth Lloyd Merriman on a ground out, Clenl.n •• 1 Chlea,o-Lomon (M·O) VI. terman, star quarterback with the 

" ,~., 

Montreal Inks Ratterme;m 

I . . tb k 11 '1 d ums, raves homer with one in to account for however, to end the 'threat. Plorc. (1.6) New York Yankees last yef(J:; w n agamst SIX se ac s, ml e 81. Louis " . . ... 400 UI-,Il II /I 
the Sox to seven hits in ti 1/ 3 in- th\! Cubs' two runs. Clnernnall . ~1[1fW JOO OGI-~ 1 ! THREE-J LEAGUE Monday signed with the Montreal 
nings while the Tribe grabbed a BOSTON (JP)-Gil Hodges' 25th The Pirates scored five runs in LanIer .n~ lU~~. P •• ko .... kl. W.hmol.r W.I.rlo I ~. C.dar R.plds 1 ;Alouettes of the Big Four foot'-. 

Sam Sneac! and Walter Burkemo h t It · II h d (7). P.I .... n e8>.' B,. •• I,. (8) .nd Pr.· Q.I •• ,. 3. £ ..... 111. 0 b I . ,. 3-2 lead and went on to their orner, a wo-run a aIr, c nc e a big second inning. Pete Casti.. mo." If .... " (8)1 U'-P.rkowlkl. Qti&d CIII .. II. T.rr. Haul. 2 ' al union. . 
OIl£' hanci 011 the trop"y 

Sam Snead, Walt Burkemo 
Meet Today in PGA Finals 

aEi~~5£~E -- .i,~.~,:; 1.0 stop pinch hJUer Eddie Stew- Brooklyn Dodgers humbled the 
arts' smash through the box. Boston Braves, 6-1. The H~ges' 
Cle •• I." UJI UU 9W-3 a , game-winner was against Johnny 
Cbl..... . .. oto lUI 1IIJt'-2 1 :II S 1 . h . . I G.rela, Gromek (8). Btl II, (1) .nd a n In t e flrst mn ng. 
Ife,an; ao, •• ln .nd M .... WP·O.r.I.. It was Hodges' first tour-bigger * * * in eight days and it put h m a W 

OAKMONT, PA. ammln'[PUlled his second far to I~e lett Yanks 14 A's 5 game ahead of the late Babe m 
d , Ruth's pace back J'n 1927 when the ,. Sammy Snead, a ball-busting but then he stepped up IlD 

hillbilly from the Plue Ridge cracked hi approach four feet PHILADELPHIA (JP) _ Two of latter set his 60-homer record. , ~ 

~~~~I~~e~~~ ::~~~r w~~r~~~:; I ~r::e ~:e g!u:~e~v::~ rammed It :';'~:he:~~n~~~s~hi~~~~~~ia: ~~~ho~::d~a~~.games to reach the in J . U L Y ~oI" 'f" I' 
knew when he was liCked, fought , That took them to extra holes letlcs Monday night but his New Hodges tripled against rellef -. - l~' " II 
their way Into the finals of the land It was Vines, the veteran of York Yankee teammates unloaded pitchcr Bob Chipman in the ninth if! 
PGA eolt champion. htp at Oak- many a tennis and golf gall!'ry. their heavy funs to smash out a and registered the llnal Brooklyn I • 
mont Country club Monday. who rolded and lost his dream of 14-5 victory. tally when Roy Hartslleld threw m ' " ' 1 ... ! ( 

Snead reached the PGA rlnals Iscortng a two-spo.rt grand <;Iolm. Hank Bauer belted home runs wild after taking Sam Jethroe's HJI ,I, I, 1 

tor the t1!th time when he roared I Vines hooked hIS second wide on two successive times at bat throw-In. .' l-
over Charley Bassler ot Catons- ot the green and Burkemo poled Gene Woodling also hit lor the Roc limited the Braves to five ' ., , 

ville, Md., 9 and 8. his shot. straight to the clirpet. circuit. hits while striking out !lve and ~p C l E' A' R I A· N C:' F k I Vines chipped up but was 40 feet Reynolds upped his string of giving two boses on balls. Jl.m" · . 
The chunky Burkemo, a ra~t - wide, missing the putt that could scoreless inning to 32 1/ 3 Inninis Br •• klyn .... :IV) 010 101 ..... U 0 ttl· , • . 

lin, Mich., lad who 'o~ht WI h have halved as Burmeko ran his B .. ton ... '. 000 010 ~I ~ I ..l ' , .11 
the eventh armored dlvl Ion In the . before Philadelphia's Ferris Jlaln R •• and Campanell., S.ln, Oblpm.n t;:~ " ' ;,'" '.1 )'.I 
b ttl r G b ttl d hi down In the regulalJon two for hit a home run with two mates (8) .nd Coo,.r. LP·S.ln. tlR: Bkn- ... • 

a e 0 erman)" a e victor ' HOd'......:: 
way back: to score an up el one ). aboard in the [ourt;l. . * * * t;;l 
up v.lctory over former world ten - Reynolds starled this innlnl: by G pL'I 3 ~ 1'1" 1/ 

nls champion Eliswortb Ville of DI'ck Savl'", Herb walking shortstop Eddie Joost. He iants 4, nl S :at: L' 0 0 K Y O'U R B EST 
L08 Anrele on the 31&h hole. had hurled 37 2/ 3 innings of ball ,oHo 

Vines wa leadlnr 2 up with h\lo FI 0 S d ",Ithout permitting a base on balls , NEW YORK (JP)-Bobby Thom- t~ ~ 
holClll to ,0, but Burmelro won am tlst e gma n, belore Issuing the free ticket to I son's 11th home run In the sixth mOil THE 4 T • "D 1 0 0 K 
both of them to force the match Joost. inning with one man aboard gave .~ n ,. 
Into an extra hole. L t W' bl d All told, New York manhandled the New York Giants a 4-3' vic- ~~ 

c· 

Th' M.II,,, will ,J"h .18 ',m, arsen a 1m e on Ih'" PhU.d,I,,," ,It,h ... I"" 10" om th. Phll.d.lphi. PhllU61 A T T, H ESE 
today tor thQ championship, p,ay- hits. Monday night. George Spencer 

~~nt~~0~~:82~6 ~f~e:us~~~[ra~~~d Be~~~)~I~I~;~ (~;t'~~~~les;~~~ ~~ l~~;~~::, ~.r~ I~r. (~I;b:t.~ ~~~~~~~ O~af~;:~ a~;th%(>;r:ndw;~~ ~ BIG" '5" A VI 'I.'; N G' ~ 
yards. Orllnge. N. J. left 15,000 center Kellner (~I. K.cab CI) .nd Marr.,. 1."- out in the eighth. He picked 'WiIlie ijfi " t 

r ' 
{ , 

Thl is old stuff tor Snead, who hanta. IIRS: NY·Sa .. i8r (t). WoodHnlj Jones oft first, then retired . ;; court fans goggle-eyed Monday as IIb •• ,.ln. Zetnl.l. 
wa~ runnerup in the PGA in 1038 they crushed two of the biggest * * * Tommy Brown to preserve Hearn's m 
lind 1940 r.nd who won the Utle names In amateur tennis, Frank B 5 N 2 seventh triumph. . 

in 1042 and 1040. S dgmon of Australia and Art OSOX, ats 1'railing 4-2, the Phils 1cored i~fi"."f.. F' 0 R y' "0 U ! But for BUlkemo, who begins to Lars('n of San Leandro, Calil., and WASHINGTON (JP) _ Rookh- once in the eighth on Dick Sisler'S 
look like de tiny's chubhy tot In swept l'1to tho semi-finals of the I southpaw Leo Kiely, only eight homer with one out and puT'run-
this mo t rlrorous or all roU all-England championships. days up {rom the Louisvllle Ameri- ners on first and third when Del 
events, Ws the neare the's e\·er Flam, a gamester who didn't t ~ 
been to rolfln, fam~. I know wh n he was licked spot- 5 A · U h ut 

This is all our regular fine ,merchan

dise. Best quality and perfect in 

every detail-HULIni the ririe-like drives lor ted the No 1 seeded Sedgm~n two British Open Begins,' mencans ns ow 1= NATIONALLv KNOWN which he is famous and smacking sets and then came on In the I , 
all Ih~ ~her shots with !"ac!llne- broiling heat to outduel the big (From tb. WIre 11 ... 1 ••• 1 today on these two neighboring SO ER SUITS 
like s~, Snead was . SlX und~r Aussic ace, 2-6, 1-6, 6-3, 6-4, 7-5. PORTRUSH, Northern In~land courses, the 'field will be slashed MEN'S MM 
par for the 28 holes It required Savitt, the former Cornell uni- - Tom Haliburton of Lond~n to 100 to open play WednCIlSiiy in 

MEN'S 
SUMMER SLACKS 

to rout the 29-year-old BII~ leI. • vcrsi'y star who won the Aus- and Norm Von Nlda of Austraha the 72-hole tournament o\ij the m' 
Slammln . Sam tl::ed a three under I Italian ~in~les title last winter, se~ a stea~y subpar pace with a Portrush layout. Scores in the 
par 33-3~-69 to go five up In demonstrated to the cl'ltlcal audl-' paIr of 68 s Monday In the .fi!,!;t Qualifying rounds won't count ill 

On the afternoon out ncne cham~lon 6-1 6:4 6-4 wind and a persistent Irish mist meni favorUe from South ,,(rica, 

AT BIG REDUCTIONS I 

0 

DISCOUNT OF 

the mormng as Bassler arded r. ence that it was no [luke as he qualifying round of the BritIsh the final total. " = 
38-36-74. wallo cd Larsen the present U.S. Open gall tournaments dpspite Bobby Looke, ~e pre- toltrr.-.-I 

Snead shot a 34, Ihree undcr t~e I Flam and Savitt wilt collide on sweeping across the tumblcd sand Idled for a comfort.able 38-31-12 
card, tQ. go eight up on Basslcr s Wednesdav for the right to play in dunes. at Port St.ewarL I 
38 at the turn and then closed out. Friday's iinal agalnsl either Ken Strung behi~d the leaders ClIme The failure of five Ameril:an 
the match on the 28th as his frus- McGregor, towering Australian, or a small Amencan contingent Illd entries to show up caused l!:!dlg-
trated young rival blew to II Eric Sturgess of South Alrica . by Art Clark, Huntington, W.Va., nation among the players, spee- I ....-
bogey. pro with a one under par 34~37- tators and Officials. They' are 

The chunky Eurkemo charged 7L over the par 72 Portrush course, Johnny Bulla, who notitled the 
VALUES 
TO $40 

VALUES VALUES 
TO $60 

20$ 
Into the lead on t.hc morning Waterloo Swaps site ot the tournament proper. Royal and Ancient Golf club at 
round but. Vines, as unruffled liS CruCAGO IJP) - White Sox Frank Stranaban, ~e Tolelo, 0., St. Andrews that he was with-
In the days when he was mowing farm director John Rigney Mon~ amateur, fired a 38·36-14 over drawing ; Jimmy Demaret, Skee 
Ihem down at Wimbledon and day announced a switch of Wa- the par 11 Port Stewart course, Riegel, Jimmy McHale and Charl~s 
Forest Hills on the lcnnis circuit, terloo and Colorado Springs ~an- and AI Zimmerman, Portland, Coe. 01 

fought back with. an cven par agers. • Ore., pro, shot a 37-36-13 round Officials said no word wal re-
36-36-72 which put him three up Otto D nning of Waterloo of at the home course. ceived from Demaret, Rlegel,1Mc-
on the blond Burmeko's 36-36-74. lhe Three I league hI'S chal~d After a second qualifying ro~nd Hale or Coe. 

They ('arne down to tbe 36th jobs wllh Skeete;- Webb of Colo- --------
and VlnClll' .econd bit a spectator rado Springs in the Western 

auel fell into a trar. Burkemo 10

m
"", n 11 L 0 0 K ! 

III m 1.1' Superior "4OCY' 

,: ~1](lD~m~ , Reg. 
a,lll1m r:l Superior"4OCY' 

ALtTHIS WEEK Ethyl 
ON EVERY ITEM 

BROUGHT IN 
15~ 

I-piece 

DJJVlS··· · ,~ : .. 
-etcattC74~ 

(igare~es 
POPULAR BRANDS 

181 ! 
CARTO 

Superiqr Oil fci 
Coralville, 'Iowa 

, -
West on Hig"way 6 

Road is still open to Coralville , 

.. 

I 
\ , 

. • 
TO $50 .. " • 

M,EN'S MEN'S M,rN'S 

RAINCOATS REGULAR WEIGHT 
SUITS & TOPCOATS 

SPORT;: COATS 
DISCOUNT OF 

Knit Polo Shirts 
Strlnr knits or plain wea.ve. 
Solid colors or fancy. Small 
Mediwn, or Large. 
Values to $300 
!lUO 
: for ............... .. . " .. .. 

DISCOUNT OF 
DISCOU~T OF 

. 

20J7o 

Broadcloth Shorts 
1n boxer or gripper style. 
.e taln and striped patterns -
all nationally known makes. 
Sizes 30-U 84c 
Values to 
$1.25 ... _ ......... "" ........... . 

Men's Dress·Shirts 
All nationally known brands. 
Plain colol'li, ,tripe or cheek 
patterns. SllIes 14 to n. 
r:.~~e~ .~........... .. . .... $300 

2 for $5,50 

Seersucker Robes 
In stripes and pla'n colors. 
Sizes Medium $500 
and Large. 
I'al\les til $8.95 ........ 

Men's Pajamas 
I':oat or middy 
broadclotb and 
weave3. Plain or 
Sizes A lo D. 
Values to 
~5.95 .......... " ....... _ .. .. 

style In 
summer 

patterns. 

$344 

r 

Melts Straw Hats 
One group of straws, Sizes 
GYM to 70/ $485 
Values' •• \ ' I." 
$5.00 ...................... " 

.' 

• " litl ' 
, " 
J .~ .... 

•. fl '!t 
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lRecr~uif [alonel' 
For Hdax on Ministers 

DENVEH (UP) - Lee Capell, 29, a former prize fighter, was 
held here Monday on a charge of carr ing out a hoax in which he 
recruited ministers for a "hush-hush" army uoit aod for which one 
minister reSigned his pastorate. 
• C. E. Weeks, agent in charge 
Qf. the Federal Bureau of 1n
yestlgation here, sold that Capeli 
Was seized in a park here Sunday 
wben he met his wife in a rendez
vous. 

Capell, who last worked as a 
baigage handler, recruited minis
terS iD Nebraska and Iowa I for a 
llon-existent "0-12" morale see
tiQn, Weeks sa.id. 

He said that Capell had been 
fhlrred with vlolilotinc ,the tederal 
lmpenonatlon statutes in Intorma
tlon rued by the U. S. d .. trlet at
torne,'s office at Omaha. That 
office requested that bond of 
ft,OOO be let. 

Weeks said he had been ad
vised tha t Capell posed as a full 
colonel in the army to recruit 
personnel for the so-called "G-12" 
section dealing with morale, 
which the army said did obt ex
ist. According to Weeks , Capell 
took $1,000 and a car belonging 
td;. one of nine min1~ters and 
~ology students he "recruited." 
• Capell, Weeks added, lived here 
~Ad told his wife he was em
Pf9yed locally. He said Capell 
~tomarlly took his wife, an ex
~tant mother, to a park where 
h~ left her for the day ",tliie he 
Mnt to "work." 

Army ~wards-

(ongression_1 Medals 
, -To 2 Wound.d Vets 

* * * * * * WASHINGTON «PI - The army It Said he displayed "incredible 
awarded Congressionlll Medals of courage and stamina." 
Honor MondJIy to two wounded Adams and Ingman were the 
Korean war soldiers, and handed a sixth and seventh Medal of Honor 
Distinguished Service Cross to a winners to survive. Four of those 
colonel whose personal bravery awarded the medal are missing 
inspired his men to hold off heavy and 16 were killed. 
Communist attack!. Army Secretary Frank Pace Jr .• 

The latest Medal ot Honor wln- pinned the DSC on Freeman in 
ners were M. Sgt. Stanley T. a Pentagon ceremony here for ilis 
Adams of Olathe, Kan., and Cpl. actions while commander ot the 
Einar H. Ingman of Tommyhawk, second inlantry's 23rd regiment 
Wis. Col. Paul L. Freeman Jr., in Korea. 
of Roanoke, Va ., and Clearwater, Durlnc battles In tbe Chipyon( 
Fla., won the DSC. area between Jan. 1 and Feb. 15, 

Adams and Ingman both plunged I Freeman'. force wal credited with 
through a murderous hail of ma- Idlllnc %,855 enemy soldiers In ont" 
chine gun tire and grenades in day. It weatbered a two-da, aUaek 
separate battles to rout more than b, five enemy divislonl, wbo 
350 Communist troops. suffered more than 5,000 casualties 

The, were lhe 26th and 27th In the firht. 
army men to win 'he nation's Although wounded during the 
hi,best decoration for eonsplououl 1inal phase, Freeman l'eorganized 
bravery "above and beyond the his combat team and deployed it 
cali of duty" in tbe Korean war. for successful defense. His "skili
I Adams led a 13-m~n unit against ful leadership and personal ex- I 
Communist troops Mlpe hand' gre- ample" ot bravery were cited as 
nodes bounced :' olt j }'lis body. the determining factors in his regi
Though wounded, he lunged ~n, ment's successin shattering two 
aDd his little gr,Q1,W- put to flight Chinese Communist regiments. 
more than 250 IIttlldtlng troqps 
and saved their battalion 1rom 
annihilation. 

Ingman was credited with 
single-handedly wiping out two 
machine gun nests and hel'pIl}~ to 
rout more than 100 Red soldiers 

(ii, Record 
BIRTHS 

. - - -'-- . 
WANT AD RATES 

, . --- --------- . 
One da, ............ lie per word 
Three daYI . • .. 10c per word 
81x da,s ............ 13c per word 

One Month ......... 3ge per word 
Cl~sslfied Display 

For consecutive Insertions 
One Month ....... . 50c per coL inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day ..... ....... 60c pcr col. Inch 

One Day ............ 75e per col. inch 

Check your ad In lhe fl~'t losue It ap
peilu. The Dally Iowan .an be rc.pon· 
Ilble for only one Incorrect inlertion. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays .4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Brlnc Advertisements to 
The Dail, Iowan BUliness Office 

Basement, East HaU or pbone 

4191 
HELP WANTED? 

Do you wont help in 
finding work 
this summer? 

Advertise your services 
II with a 

DAI~ Y IOWAN WANT AD 
despite serious wounds. 

Ingman's citation laid his heroic A son to Mr. and Mrs. Adolph CALL 4191-TODAY 
action took place , near Ma~tri Zallioudil, R.R. 3, Monday at 
last Feb. 26. He had reorganized Mercy hospital. 
and combined tWQ ot his com- A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. i Rooms for Rent 

Autos for Sale -- Used 
1934 FORD. New motor. new top. llood tlr... new brakes. Inquire 214 N. 
Capitol. 

1J'HE DAIL't IOWAN. TU1tSDAY, JULy 3. 1951 - PAGE ' Jl'IV,£ , 

lADS 
MiScellaneous for Sale I Apartment fOr Rent 

FOR SALE: Ladl~s Enllllh Ra~.h bl- ELECT. (our room ...... tment {o{ sub· 
cycle. Tbru 1000n. See.t Novotny lease unlll Sept. I or 15. Pr1v.~ bath. 

IIUce Store. Immediale poa_lon. ><3413 OT x:1Ge2 or 
,,4202. 

1936 CHEVROLET. Z·door. (lne condItion. WEBSTER wIre record... Mod~1 80. In 
3&72 art"T 5. eXCellent cond ition, Pbone 2377 be. SMALL ,partment. It.udmt couple o~ 

POR SALE or trade on Rood prewar 
Chevrolet: 11150 FleeUlne, 2·door Chev· 

rolet Sedan, lully equIpped. new lire •. 
23,000 mllea, Elmer E. Hemln/lWIY. 
Phone We.t Branch 83 on 27. 
1950 FORD convertIble. Phone 803281. 

1130 FORD 4-<1oor, extra .lean. very 
• ood rubber; IM7 CHEVROLET Flee,' 

Unl> 2-<1oor sedan. ,odJo healer. leal 
coven, good cond ition. See these nnd 

,o\l1er used can at E:kw.U Molou Co., 
'827 S. capitol. 

Help Wanled 

tween 5:30..fI:30. Harry Morrlaon. .roduale lady. lmmediate _Ion. 
Call 251e only between I • . m .• nd • p.m. 

GENERAL Eh:cirlc refrigerator. 130.00. weekday •. . ~. -~------------------SMALL furnIshed apartmeDt. qulel 
STANDARD typewriter. 125 ; almost new people. no chJldnn. 815 N. Dodae. 

Sunbeam Iron, $8; contact Ove, 4 E. 
)!.arkel 
TWO portables lor sale, hill price ; one 

Woodstock oWn typewriter; one draw
In, set; nice clmer.li Hlwke.Je Loin, 
U:'5. 

HUNTiNG7 Ut a Dally Iow.n Want Ad 
((nd It lOT YOU. 8-words" 00.1'1-,1.04. 

Call 4111. todAY. 

QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. dothln .. 
radios. elc. HOCK-.J:YE LOAN, IJI~ 

<: . Dubuque. 
....... LOAfi/itD on ",no. c.am_. cUa

mondl, clo\l1ln" etc. UUABLIl LOAN 
Co. lot Etost Burllnaton. 

Automotive nILLER Brushes-Debutanle coamotlca. 
WANTED-Lady (or outsIde saleo work. Phone t316 . Larew Company. ________________ USED aulo parte. ('oraJYllM Salva .. eo. 

LOOK In your aUlel ThO\14llndS 01 pea. DIal 8-1821. 
MAN for outsIde ... 1 •• work. Apply IJo pie readlne the Iowan .laulIled _tion ----------.----

penon only. Larew Company, at4t Interested In wua1 you have to IeJL WANTED : Old ca. lor Junk. Bob 
low.n ads lI~t re.ult" cau 4111 todUl Goody', Aulo Parts. Dial '·1755. 

WANTED 
TWO 20 Inch gIrl bicycles, Call 8-3178. 

Instruction 
BALLROOM dance leason •. MimI Youde 
WurJu. Dlal 84~, 

Typing 
TYPING. \I1e51s and papers. DIal 5521. 

TYPING. Phone 8-22M. 

THESIS ond ,cner.l typing. mlmeo· 

Inawanee 
roR fire and aulo In.urance. homeo Ind 

I.,.ealeo. '" Wbltinl-K ... r Realty Co. 
Otal 21U. 

Wanted to Rent 

WANTED. unfurnl.hed apartment by 
.tudent couplo around Sept. 1. Writ. 

Bo>: 10. Dally Iowan. 

MU8ic and Radio 

graphing. Notary Public. Mary V, I'lADIO .epalrln,. JACKSON'S ELEC 
lIurns. 601 Iowa state Bank Bulldln~. ,',u<: AJ-iU GUT 11465. 
Olal 2656, R •• ldence 2327 . 

Baby Sitting Party Services 

BABY slttln,-Phone 8-3283. SQUARE Dnnce Parties. Instruction. 
caUlnl. equIpment. Write. phone Clark 

CARE (or cbJldren In my bome daytIme. DeHaven. West Branch, 
8·Z488, 108 Sladlum Park, 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

For foot comfort ... 
For new shoe look . . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REP,", Ttt YOUR SHOf;S 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No, 1 Portabl.· 

~ .weeks laid FBI arents !tar ned 
lIIat Capell went to a mot.le or 
spent hill time in some other 
'''urely way, then returned to 
pick up his wife and their 22-
Ibllntha-old son at the park later 
ill the clay. 

lee' Capell 
11 elcl ill Hoax 

pony's squads after their leaders Vernon Gerard, 504 Third ave.. _____________ _ 
were woupded. But the soldiers Monday at Mercy hospital. LARG!!: cool slcepln, room lor men. Dial GENERATORS STARTERS 
were stm being rll/Ced with dev- A daughter to Mr. and Mr~ . D395. With Your Photolinlshlnc at BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

FREE FILM 
astating fire from the Communist Clarence Stagg, West Liberty, -o-o-ua-LII-:r'-oo-m-.-Mcn. DI.I 6455. WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE · ,rBI agents said Capell had 
caned his victims to Omaha for 
army "drill sessions" and that one 
of the ministers, the Rev. Arlin 
H';1vorsen, Ha.rlan, Ia., had re
silDed his pastorate to cnfer the 
,iiervice. " 

Consumers Resist; 
Buying Drops Off; 
Merchants Ala rmed 

machine guns. Monday at Mercy hospital. YOUNG'S STUDIO PYRAMID SERVIC~ 
A. son to Mr and Mrs Howard SINGL!.! .nd doublo rooms for men , Inrman elIarced the two cuns . " . PrIvate pntr8nc~ . Dial 7485. 220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 23 E. Washln2ton Phone 8-1051 

alone. AUhoUfh seriously wounded DaVIS, WtlSt LIberty, Sunday at ~-==~~=.:-..!~....:.:::!::.:.---------.::.;..--.:;;----~.-.;;..;:..-.-.,.;.-.,.;.-.,.;---.------~-...:::;;....:~..:.:..===~-=-.;.;;:;;.:.;:-=-....;.;~. 

by rrenades and pnlire. In hie Mercy hospital. HEN R Y CAR LAN D E R SON 
assault 00 the second cUn, he I A ,daughter to Mr .. and Mrs. 
"arose instanily and. uslo, only Gardlc Smith, 2219 EI!lhth st .. 
his rifle, killed the entire crew Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

Weeks said Capell and his !am
ty of returning him to Omaha. 
live days when he was arrested. 

1t was not determined im
fll~diately whether he would be 
eturned to Omaha to face prose

I!Iltlon, or would stand trial In 
DeDver. Weeks said that under 
federal statutes, if Capell agreed 
ll.e could be prosecuted in Denver 
federal cO\Jrt without the necessi
tr. of returning hi mto Omaha. 

before fallioc unconleloua from A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
WASHINGTON IIPI _ American his wounds." Flody Latta, L~ne Tree, Saturday 

consumers began the second half "As a result ot the singular ac- at Mercy hospital. 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Kcnneth 

of 1951 Monday with much more tlon by Corporal Ingman, the de- E. Lathrop, West Branch. Satur-
salcs resistance than they had at f~nse of the enem), was b.rok~n, day at Mercy hospital. 
the start of the year. hIS squad secured their obJecttve A son to Mr. and Mrs. Archip. 

Six months ago the nation was and over ~OO hostile . troops aba~- Horak, R.R. 2, Ainsworth, Satur
on a buYing spree. tearful that d?ned their weapon~, a~d t~ed . 111 day at Mercy hospit~l. 
the defense program would lead , disorganized retreat, hiS citation I A daughter to Mr. and Mr~ . 
to shortages. Department stores ' read. Dean Yoder, I{alv •• a. Saturday at 
sales soared to 25 per cent abOVE , Mercy hospital. 
pre-Korea lcvels. and officials Two Counterfel'ters .' A daughter to Dr. and Mrs. 

Mrs, Andrew Black warned against panic-buying and Richard Way, 320 Hutchinson st., 
110ardlng. Monday at ~C,cy hospital. 

• " Today the only ones who seem Sentenced to 5 Years DE,\Tl:J 

D' R't 100 to be ala.rm .... about "hortages ara les I es ay .". 0 ~ Frank Gerner, 67, Marble Rock, 
. ; . , the merchants. They are suffer- '. Monday at University hospitaL.;. 
ot.f'uneral services for Mrs. Genc- , Inr from shortages of customers, CHICAGO lin-Two men whose Eldon Ball, 52, Grllnd River. POP EYE 

vieVe Black, 59, who l diea .t ncr even .When , i.\ley 51ash prloe. In ~C\r was foUod ~ co~tal $~l.OOO Saturday at "University hospitals. 
hellle Saturday night, will be held I barril. n sales. Department stores , In bogus r,noney when they, were I Albert Harm~trom, 63, Cedar 
at St. Patrick's church at 9 a.m. sales 'are back at pre-war levell, arrested l1Ine days aeo were sen- Rapids, Monday at University hos-
toqily. and economists are warning ot tenced Monday to five years In pitllis. 

Mrs. Black resided ' at . 115 N. lovelltory cluts. federal pe~ltentiary. MARRIAGE LICENSES 
DU1)uque st. She had heen ill fur Tbe contrast is all the more Roy Re.me, 37, Creve Coeur, Ray Ruft, 54, and Anna E. 
sixt months. r~markable because the actu~l Ill., .and Leonard J. Olson; ' 41, Brown, 45 both ?f Marshall, Mo. 

iiurvivors Include her husband, !l~nch of Ihe defense program IS P~orla, were arrested when , they Elmer i Hemm~way. 31. :md 
"ndrew; a son, Don, Cantril; two Just beginning. There were no tned 10 pass a counterfeit $20 blll E. Lucille Dahljl'en. 3J. both 01 
brothers Thomas Walsh Iowa real shortages during the first at ah A~rora drug store. A clerIC Iowa mty. 
di\y, and Ed WalSh, Morn1~g SUII; half of the year, but there may be s'potted th~ deception and called DIVORCE }tETlTIONR 
two Sisters, Mrs. Laura Graham. some during the last half. pollee, who nabbed them.. Arlene Shoulders, Iowa City. 
Iowa City, and Mrs. Kate $mith. ~/lere are a number ?f ex~la- I ,Irwin Coheh, ~s~i&tallt U.S. I:\is- petitioned tor divorce from Ray
elldar Rapids. , nations for the paradOXical SltU- trlct attorney, told Federal Judge monq Shoulders Monday in dis-
:'l'he Rev. Raymond Pacha will alioll. Phili\> J. Sumvan ,that both meD trlct cour~. on the grounds 01 

otttciate at the services. 6urlal Secretary o[ the Treasury John fa ceQ additional charges in sou,tp- cruel and inhuman treatment. 
wl1l be in St. Joseph's cemetery. W. Snyder provided one by trn Il~ln?is. ThEY pleadeq guilty She asjccd custod)" o( a minor 

pointing Ol,lt that the defense pro- here ,to charges ot Possessmg and child, personal belongings, and 'I 

gram so far "has been devoted passing counterfeit money, ~nd tee ,to support the child. TN:> 
largely to tooling up for military other charges in downstate Illinois couple was married in Rock 18-

i 
Historical Society 
Elects Loca I Men 

production," aUege that they manufactured i~. land. Nov. 19, 1949, and live\i to-
The second phase, which will Defense counsel pleaded that the gether unth June 30, 1951. SLONDIE 

~:; . come this fall and winter, wlll sentences be made concurrent Esther E. Bachman, Iowa City, 
~o Iowa CIty men we.re amonr Involve h~lIIVY diversions of raw with any Impose~ aftel;' , other pro- J)(;titioned fQr divorce. f.com Neal' 

4[;.recertly elected to lif~ "em- materials from e:vUlan ~ military ceedings, but Sullivan said that Bachman ,Monday In dIstrict court, 
~hlp in the .state Histprical I production. Defense spending, "this Is ~ grave offense" and de- on grounds or cruel and inhuman 
slitlety of Iowa, Prot. William J . which is now running at an an- e1ined to make ,them concurrent.' treatment. They were married in 
P'derscn, society superinte dent, nual rate of about $30 billion will Clarinda. ' 
s4fd Monday. be almost doubled 800n. N E ' d T Id Mat'garct Bell, Iowa City, peti-

' ~ey were Ingalls SWisher, 1.708 Another factor in the buying ew , ng.an 0 tioned fot' divorce from VE!I'npn 
M~$catine ave., and Edward Bar~ slow-down, many economists be- Bell Monday ill district court on 
tQitI~ 304 Brown st. 'lieve, Is that consumers are run- 'Develop Yourself' the grounds ot cruel and inhuman 
:ll>hn R. Ward, R.R. 2, was one ning short 01 both cash and' , treatment. She ilsks custody of 

of '77 .new members elec~d to ·cred;t. They are still paying ott WASHlNGTON (jP)_ President seven minor cblldren, houseJiold 
~e society. Others are Mrs. A .. E. debts {or washing machines, ra- Truman's council ot eCQnomic. ad.. ~(jod' and the family car. They 
~mer and Mrs. Henry ReiSS, dios, and otner Items they bought vlsers Monday called on New 'fere 'marrlep in Rock Islandi Oct. 
bot~ of Lonc Tree. on the in tallment plan during England to modernize and develop 30, 1936,' and llved together until 

the bill rU$h la ~t winter. its industries. I I Feb. 23, 1951. 
ytcmsit Company Asks ------ In effect, it told the six-state -----

~ral Injunction State Meets to Decide ~~eaw~~~t t~e ha:l~: ~~e: kt~e:;ni~ , L. iqu\ Or Co. mmissiQn 
'¢UNCIL BLUFFS ftPI - The Powers 'of Beer Board musf get up and 0 .to comp~te i 
Qj~ncll Blurts Trllll$it company I ' with other area. '. Chll'rman Appo'I'nted 
1{opday asked for a federal court DES -MOlNES IU'l - The Iowa In a report tl3 President, 
IttlOnction against the intrtate attorney, general's staff met Mon- the council praIse w Engl~nd'8 
cGItunerce commission In dis- day jn emergency session to de- high skill, ellue io ' and intle- ' DES MOINEs - (IP) Harold E. 
JltIII! with the Omaha and Coun- cide if the state beer permit board pendence but added "in too ma'ny Wolle, former Mason City police 
cU..Blulls Railway company. has the right to reject applica- instances In the past, New Eng- chief, will guide the affairs of the 

.The firm acted after the inter- tions for permits. ' land has lacked the venturesome,r lowa liquor control commission as 
I~ commerce commission A ruling is expected to be re- ness nccceS8ary" to mode.rnize; chilirlllan during the next year. 
aw.!rded the Omaha company a leased today. The staff opinion older industries and' develop new Wolfe, ,the second appointee 
~lIIl1anent operating. :permlt be- lit&t W88 Sllbmitted io the board ones. placed on the three m'an commis-
ttl&n Ohama and Cdllncll Bluffs. betore rele/ise to the public. The report followed a survey of sion by Governor William S . 
...;:.!!..- the New England economy begun Beardsley. was named to the 
,. just before the Korean war. It chairmanship at a reorganization 

D~ ~ S ' I AI Y' , E d recommended both lederal and meeting Monday. r .. Sca J urp US e'ir S n regional efforts to overcome New He took OVer from Arthur Co-
!' , England's disadvantages and burn, of Cherokee, wbo has been 
· problems. chairman .ince ibe governor 'p-
.WASHINGTON IIf\-The federal surplus of fiscal 1948. pointed blm In 19t9. Coburn re-

giwernment closed its books for Although' the government orlg- malnl on ibe eollllDlllllon alolll' 
ttle fiscal year ended June 30 with InaUy predicted a deficit for the ROTC. Instructor. with B_II swln of IlArlan. He 
a wplus of $3,510,OOO,000-second fiscal year just ended. lagging de- . and Wolfe are Bepublleanl. Sw:fi 
lar,est in the nation's history. fense orders ' have held down Ordered Oversea;; is • Oemoerat . 
.. While the huge surplus had been I spending while Inflated profits The cOlTjmlssloners transacted 

PredIcted, exact figures were re- have rolled in tax receipts faster Maj. Kenneth R. Sturman, ", ... m- only routine business at Monday'S 
lI!i~d by Treasury Secretary than expected. ber of the ROTC Infantl',)I .dff meeting and had no announce-
Jonri W. Snyder, who also dellver- Snyder reported that the cov- here, has been transferrcd over- ments to make on any changes in . 
ell a warning. ernm~nt apent U.6 billion In the seas for duty In the Far liast commlsalon policy or procedure. ' 

tRe said that unless congress year ended last Saturda" eom- area, the SUI military department Coburn presided at the meeUne. 
PUaes "appropriate" new taxes I p~red with '0.1 billion In the pre- announced Monday. Wolte will preside at the next 
.~!itly, the government 'will ~ \.toua fiscal year_n Inerealle of, Sturman had been 1I1~ SUI for weekly &esslon. 
faced with a delleit of about .$10- abolti ,'.5 billion. Ithe past tour years. He has been The liquor control commission 
bi)Tlon In the fiscal year that be- 'Receipts shot up $11 billion over on active duty since the early . has 'been in the lImellflht for more 
gan Sunday. 4 last year. They were 48.1 billion 1940's. thah a year as a result of charles 

The admlnl.tratlon waDtI 10.'7 In the. year just ended compared The SUI military department made before and during the laft 
III,IUOD In new 'axes. The bouse with $37 'billion the previous year. has also announced the promotion session of the le.islature. Former 
... \lDted to raise ,7.2 billion. The Last year the government had a ot Capt. Lee A. Tly)or, Instructor Commissioner George Scott of 
.."e Ie now before 'be aenate fI- deficit of $~,122,OOO.000. . In the Infantry Hellon, to major. Wett Union, whom Wolle .uceed
"~e ooDlJl'll&tee. The surplus permitted the 1reas- Lt. Col. Frank J. Shaffer, BOTC I ed, ~IUctzed the '! comrnilsion's 

Snyder said h, II "de~atl- ury to reduCe the government debt medical unit. II.. been thlUlA-lliquor buying pollelell Rnd rlalmed 
twil" with Ihl' sur.pl~s, Eocon" only I by $2,135,900,000. The new debt [erred to , the ,WIl\iam neaumont that Govqrnor Beardsley doml-
to , the record-breakmg ~ . billion ffiure is' $21111,203,000,000 (IJ). . hospital a\ '1 PalO, Tex, nated the lIOaunillion's effaifl, , ... 

III' 

c~ ("I 
. AHDJIiA~""' --

TOM SIMS 

Tf.\15 MAP Sf.\OWS 
P. LA\(c j,(/JO(l)IJ AS 

LAIlE lA~ELA"E!! 

CHIC YOUNG 

'1~1J1ID 1 11I 
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SUI ROTC Cadets Train at Camp McCoy Transit 
'S jCapital 

Strike 
Traffic 

Causes 
Tieup 

Prof. Ray to Shldy 
Voter Registration 
In New York State 

Two Physicians Charged in Spinster's Death : 
I < • I 

\ r\ HlNCTON ( P) - The capital' half-million bU'in('ss 
people and bureaucrats traggled to work throu h an epic traffic I 
j m ~Ionday a a two-day-old lran it trike brou<fht 125,000 extra 
autos pouring into downtown \Vashington. 

Key federal agencies re
ported that thousands of their 
employes were late. But most or 
them show.ed up eventually and 
there was no noticeable slow

, down in iovernment business. 
Tourl U, who usually C'eL around 

In ebarLereci s\chueelnl' bu e or 
eaba, were nol seriously Incon

Walkout Hits Sixth 
Minneapo~is Hospital; I 
Some Workers Return I 

vhmced. But they were treated to MINNEAPOLIS 111'1 - SwediSh 
Ute rare .pectac1e of endless rOWll

I 
hospital workers Monday joined 

of ('an parked on the Idle trolley 
tracks aloDC' Penn ylvanllL and employes at five other Minneapolis 
other hi torlc thoroul'hfares. hospitals in a "spontaneous ac-

Police waived parking regula- I tion" walkout but hospital au
tioos wherever possible and were thoritips said operations weren't 
con:ldering throwing open the atfecterl too much. 
world-tamed Mall and the . 
grounds of the Washington monu- Raymond Swanson , hospItal lid-
ment to serve as stop-gap parking ministrator. said some 01 tho 
lots. workers at Swedish hospital left 

Federal medi.ators held daylong their jobs but that the hospital 
. eonferences With representatives h d 't b t d t t ' t 

Robert Roy 
To Study "fliers 

DANBURY, CONN. llPl -- Two Steiber retured several weeks ,p~ 
1 prominent physicians were held but continued the ;inquiry. , 
criminally responsible Monday for Steiber's eharges were for I 
the death of a Danbury spinster warded to ' the state's attomey .• 
who willed her $100,000 estate to Any further action will be up w' 
one of them. him. . ' 

They were Drs. Frank T. Geno- After Ml~ Ayres died ; Gibson 
vese and Donald F. Gibson. Gib- had her body removed to Yal~ 
son, whQ had resided with Miss medical school, explaining it Will 

Elizabeth M. Ayres. 71, until her her wllb to! have bel' body sentI 
death last July 26 and was hp,r \there. for scientl1lc purposes. ~ 
sole beneficiary, was accused of However, the body was fe': 
I "precipitating" her death. turnep to Danbury after' police 

Charges against the two men steppt<i into the case. An autopSy 
'were tiled by Theodore Stelber' lfailed to s~w the cause of her 
the coroner in charge of a year- death, it w@s reported after the 
long investigation into hel' death. inquest opened. . ... 

- , ---

" , 
, I . • Arm, plool.1 

nRI. G TilE GARAND M- I RIFLE ta an Important part of the ummer infantry iralnlnl' of ROTC 
eadel no\\' at .mp ~cCoy, WI. Rere four VI cal1els are sho",n -:n the ranre rtrln, at known dis
tance . From letl to rlrht are DuWayne Dleh, ter Unr, 111., actlnl' as coach to supervise his partner's 
'1tance. breathlnC' and Il'hUn,; Merion McCoy, De Moine, who tired II- perfect round of 40-40 at 
100 yards: Lyle Ebner. D&venport, coacb, and Dean Lan Inl', Iowa City, firln,. Tbey are tralnlnl' wltb 
over '700 other tudenls from 20 unlvenltle and collel'eI located In the 13-siate filth army area. C.mp 
\\1c 0 I the only lIftb um)' po t tralnlnr for ROTC Infantr), eadels. 

ot the privately-owned Capital a n .een orme 0 res riC P rof. BoaMtt Ray, director of 
Transit Co. and its 3,400 striking ervlces In any way. the SUI stitllte or public af-
AFL employes. But tbey reported orne workers returned to their lairs, left M'1l ay on a two 

, FOLLOW THE ADVERTISI~G 
IN months' Ie "r absence to make 

no pro,ress toward a settlement Job a.t Abbott, Northwestern, t th d dl ked dl a study ot permanent registration 
, 0 e ea DC spute . o,:er Fairview, Parkvlew and St. Mary's oC voters for the state of New 
I union demands for a semorlty clause. ho pita Is. Hospitals at rtrst re- York. 

President Truman kept In touch 8~rlcted admltt~nce8 bu~ have Gov. Thomas E. Dewey ap.. 
YOUR DAILY IOWAN 

I J' J 

----------~----- with developmenta, but the White hfled the restrictions now. pointed Ray to make the special 
HOUle aald be had no present In- The service workers, members study during July and August. 

1 Killed 10 Injured IKaiser-Frazer Firm 

I W k' d h Wins Damage Suit 

tentlon of .elalnl' the trallllit sys- of local 113, AFL public bulldinJl Ray first will go to Albany, 
. tem to restore service. The last service workers union, len theil' N.Y .. where he will study all tho 
capital hult strike, In 1945. \Va jobs June 27. A union spokesman sources of material there, includ
ended b)' ~vernment seizure after sa id th ewalkout was "spontan- ing that which has been gathered 

AVAI~ABLE ' NOWI ., .. -.... --
AT .', n ee en eras es NEW YORK (IP}-Kal er-Frazer 

Corp. Monday won $2,588.919 In 
damage from a Cleveland bank

two da)'s. co us.. and not a strike. by the jOint legislative committee 
Congress, which serves as a city St. Mary's hospital said all on election lawq. 

council lor the District of Colum- workers who haven't returned to From Albany he will 110 to De
bia responded Immediately \0 the work and who baven't contacted troit, Chicago, Los Angeles and 
tie~up. the bospital will be replaced. other cities and slates where per- WEST'S 'l''', One PCI'. on was J..ill d and ten otlll'r injur'd in two highway 

accid nls ncar Iowa City over the week nd . 
Dead was Joseph \ al h. 43, Hiversicl • one of six p 

vol cd in 1\ four-car :m. shoup six mil. oulh or Iowa 
ron in

ity on 
h ighway 2l. Satmela . ----

Tht' ()tllc'r acddc'nt, a two I 
car cr. sh, happended on highway 
6 Sunday, 10 miles east of Iowa 
City. 

Driver were Thomas lartln, 
40, 720 econd ave., and ELmer 
Thoma, 1\10l1ne, III . 

Martin was reported in "fall''' 
condition in University hospitals 
Monday. His wife Myrtle, and son, 
Thomas Jr., were also slightly in
jured but were not hospltalb.ed. 

Thomas and his wHe were also 
treated at the hospital and re
leDsed. 

Highway patrolmen said ttle 
Thomas car attempted to pass a 
truck and swung back into the I 
right lane where it apparently 
went out of control and colUded I 
with the Martin car coming from 
the opposite direction. 

Four o( the Injured In the at
urday era h were stili In nh'er- I 
.U" ho pllal Monday. The)' were 
ElmQ Heitzman, 55, Riverside, 
"Calrl" I'ood" condition ; Arthur 
Gre Jlhalrh, 54, hi wife Ethel, 52, 
and red Beers, 52, all of Decatur, 
la.,II In ' fair" condition. 

Pv~. William Lusby, 19, Hunts
ville. Mo., was treated at the hos-
pital put relecsed. I 

Hlal1way patrolmen said Walsh, i 
drlvlna south, apparently swerved · 
across the road and collided with 
the cnr driven by Greenhalgh. 

P atrolmen said Immediately 
after the collision a car driven by 
Clarence Douilas, Emden, Mo .• . 
collided with the rear ot the 

Award for City 

A YEAR WITIIO T A DEATH 
due to motor vehicle brolllht 
10WlL Olt)' an award from Ule 
National afet council Mond~y. 
The award, presented b), Ed
ward Polson, member of the 
safety education division or the 
Iowa public Ilat~ty dCllartment, 
WII tor tbe 1950 year. low" City 
lone of el,M cities in Iowa In 
the 10,000-25.000 population 
Irroup that received tbe award 
for 1950. The last time Iowa Ity 
received such a.n award was In 
1946. 

Walsh car. The Douglas car con· - - -------
toined five soldiers from Camp 
McCoy, Wis., including Pvt. Lus
by. 

Robert Snider Resigns 
As Chest Chairman 

ing firm that pulled out oC a big 
stock deal three years ago. 

House democratic leader J ohn Other hospit~s have been hiring manent registration is in process. 
W. McCormack, Mass., demanded replaecments In many cas!'s. IHe will study the cost and the et
an investigation. He said it seemed A strike against hospitals is fects on total voting and the el
to him that the striking employes forbidden by state law. Hos~tal fect on the Increase 01' decrease 
had "a good point" in their de- otricials bave said since there i~ In fraudulent voting. 

Federal Judgc John W. Clancy 
assesed damages against the bank
Ing llrm of Otis & Co. 

Clancy held that Otis breached 
Its contract with the Michigan auto 
firm. It~ excuse was a law suit 
which the court said Otis, ItseU, 
instigot d, 

mand for assurances that w()rkers no strike according to the union. 
will be laid off and rehired on they can replace workers who 
the basis of seniQrity. don't report for duly. 

Kal er-Frazer ori,lnally ued Three st I, Students 
Otis tor 19.276.069. Later the etalm . ,I) 

was cut to U-mlllion but at the Att d ROTC C 
I. f ""nute It wa raised to $5,- en amps 
737,500. 

Judge Clancy heard the civil Three SUI students have re-
suit without a jury. The trial end- ceived assignments to ROTC sum
ed last May 15 with more than mer camps. 
3,200 paies of tes!imony on the Bruce Higley, son of Dr. and 
Tecord. Mrs. L. B. Higley, 705 S. Summit 

Th Securities and Exchange st" is att(nding a six-week 
commission looked in~o l?e stock medical-dental camp at Fort 
deal collapse and said It tound .. 
Indications of "fraud." The law ' Bragg, N.C. HIgley Will be. a senior 

't t 11 d th SEC h' dental s tudent at SUI thIS fall. 
SUI 0 owe e earlngs. Richard E. Larew, son ot Mr. 

June Dental Marks 
Highest in History 

The b t scholastic record In the 
history of the SUI college of 
dentistry was posted by the recent 
June graduates, Dean A. W. 

I Bryan announced Monday. 
Top man In the class was 

stuart Foulke, Des Moines, wlttt 
a 3.7 grade point. Average grade 
point of the 55 June graduates 
WR<; 2.82. 

and Mrs, Telford Larew, 215 
WooU ave., and John S. Galllln, 
Flossmoor, Ill., are attending the 
summer camp tor engineers at 
Fort Lewis, WaSh. Both m n will 
be j unior students in englneerini 
at SUI this fali. 

NOW Thru 
WED. 

Th. story of 
th.las' woman 

and th.last 

I $150 in Fireworks 
Stolen from Jaycees 

About S2'i0 worth of tireworks 
for Towa City's Fourth of July 
celebration were stolen here over 
the weekend , but the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce ha s assured 
Iowa Citians the fireworks dIsplay 
in Cl'y park will go on !IS sched-' 

uled. I 
Theft of the fireworks, which 

had been stored in a building near I 
the national guard armory, was 
discovered Sunday, The Jaycees I 
sponsors or the display, have about I 
$850 more worth of fireworks 
sto\'ed in the building. 

Additional supplies to make up 
for the loss have been ordered. 

Your Movie 
of the 
Week 

Bryan attributes their record to 
the large number or applicants 
screened tor the class four years 
ago. l'lle class of 55 was chosen 
for more than 200 applicants. 

four men left .>t.~ 
an earthl "/ f) . ~... , . 

C.mJac TbI, Tb \ '\-.'-:-" 

Written, Directed 
and Pr.duc.~ by 
ARCH oaOLEI I-'IIIt'. 
cell., .... ., •• l1Ist 
A COLUMBIA PICTU~E 

REQUESTED o ... da, - 1.lmlted En,_,emeal - 2 Dan 

ENGAGEMENT ".BIRTH OF A NATION" 
" nOORR OPI~N 1:1:'1 ... 141 :M" 

tt'f!tfttl 

Relax 
.- . 

Have Fun! 

ENJOY A MOVIE! 

f't1" ~iD 
NOW ••• ll:nds 'l'hurSda),! 

A Gala Holiday Show/ 

ON 78 & 45 

TOO YOUNG - King Cole 
HOW HIGH THE MOON - lei Paul 
ON TOP OF OLD SMOKY - Wf:avers or Vaughn 

Monroe . 

JEZEBEL - Frankie Lane 
MY TRUL Y TRULY FAIR - Guy Mitchell or 'Ray 

Anthony 
MR, & MISSISSIPPl - Pa~ti Pag~' or Dennis Day 
MOCKIN' BIRD HILL - Les Paul 
ROSE ROSE I lOVE YOU - Fraokie \.aine 
LOVEliEST NIGHT OF THE YEAR - Marlo LOf.)za 
MY HEART CRIES FOR YOU - Guy Mitchell ! 
I'M IN lOVE AGAIN - Andr,ew, Sisters 
UNLESS - Guy Mitchell or les Baxter 
SO LONG - Weavers 
I GET IDEAS - Tony Martin or Peggy Lee 
PRETTY EYED BABY - Jo Stafford and Frankie 

Laine 

Have you heard the Decca "Faith" Series -

great religious songs on all three speeds? • 

WEST MUSI( CO.~ 
14 SOUTH DUBUQUE 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Wllne es aid when the Walsh 
ear collided with Greenhal,h's, The resignation of Robert E. J . : 

STARTS TOOl Y BI,b .... ' II 
Jast w" .. t ut 
Coral.llI tI Walsb's body was thrown oul ot Snider, 1952 campaign chairman 

the ear and was struck by a car of the Iowa City community chest. 
driven b)' William A. Lamoree, was accepted Monday at an ex
Osceola. ecutive meetinll of the chamber 

Authorities said Heitzman, rld- ' of commerce. 
jng with Wal h, was thrown Robert L. Gage, executive sec
through the windsbield of the car. retary. said the committee 3('

The motor in Walsh's car was cepted the resignation with re
torn out by the force of the colli- gret. He sajd they hoped to naml' 
sion and thrown into the ditch . a new chairman by next Monda.v 

FWleral services for Walsh will when the full chamber of CUTlI

be held today at Si. Mary's church merce board metlts. 
and burial will be in Mt. Olivet 
cemetery. 

Library Receives Two 
Original Manuscripts 

The Iowa room of the SUI la
brary has received two new man
uscripts to add to Its collection 01 1 
orilinal manuscripts of Iowa au
thors. 

Written by the Rev. Leo Richard 
Ward, philosophy Instructor at 
Notre Dame, the Iwo stories con- I 
ecrn Iowa people and lowns. 
"Holding Up the Hills, The Biog
rapby of a Neighborhood," was 
published by Sheed and Ward, 
1941. 

The second manuscript is "Con- . 
ecrnmg Mary Ann," which was ' 
published by the Ave Maria press, 
South Bend, Ind . 1950. It is about 
a Melrose, Ia. woman. 

The Rev. Ward is a native of 
Melrose near Chariton in Lucas 
county. He is the author of several 
other books, many of wbicb are 
concerned with business co-opera
tives in whicb be is interested. 

UOKUK MILK ORDINANCE 

KEOKUK (.4') - The city of 
Keokuk Monday passed a new 
milk ordinance to ,0 into eUect 
Jill" 17, 

The action came following sav- , 
erll l recent federal court injunc- l 
tiona served on the city Telardinl l 
,he saJe ot milk cartona. 

STRAND LAST DAY 
" "OO'l'I.IGRT VAIUI'I'1E8" 

- ND -
" LAW o r THE BADLAND." 

"DOOK~ OPEN I : '~ - ':W' 

am 
STAR'l'!S WEDNESDAY 

Leo Gorcey - Bobb)' Jordan • Bunta Ball - Gabriel Dell 

BOB HOPE'S 
Three Times Funnier 

. . . with all the zany 111,., and 
d.olls of Damon Runyon's beloved 
masterpiece! 

FUNNIEST CUrIderS her 
As •• WM I. OM PktIrtI 

COLOR CARTOON 
"Here We Go" 

SPORT THRILL 
"CI\IIfl Deeiliona" 

- LATE NEWS -<! 

3 

tONIGHt and WEDNESDAY 
Be Tamed The TO\llhest Rantce War -

The Wetlt Ever Saw. 
JOEL McCREA - WANDA Bl:NDtll~ 

"SADDLE tRAMP" 
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR 

Plut-Color Cartoon-Travel Talk. 
Pon.,. Express Days 

ENDS 
TONITE 

fohn Wa WIU yne OPERA TIOH PACIFIC 
\om Benrihc . TOHNNY HOLlDA Y 

DAYS 
ONLY ( C·. \ A Z'" Slarts I 

Wednesday 

THE SCREE II'S MOST GlORIOUS ADYEIITURE! 

~~e -tf,Q 

MOJORLESS 
NI,W 
SERVEL 
YOU'VI .OT TO .If IT • •. because you 
limply can't hear it •. . the marvelous, 
motorleesnewServel! Come_the world'. 
only refrigerator with a Ten-Year War
flinty on ita freezing ~YBtem ... because it 
haa the only freezing system entirely free 
o~ motor, machinery-all moving paTtI! 

Up to 2 cubic 'Mf 'or ,,.,h 'ood. 
P1.ntV of Ie. cube., "'v 10 let out 
Special "Odd. and End." ... ket 

8ill Dew-Action V'lIetabl. F,..h ....... 

St~YI SU.nt-LoIII Lonller 
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